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>slal Convention Described 
Officials as ‘Best Ever’
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iing First 
LssMail Is
lecessfuF

Urxiro poslmatlpn and 
Ute Saturday con- 

, IB Artesia what their offi-
mbed a* ‘ ‘ h* •>"*»*
convention we’ve ever

. mu IN) postal officials 
: tne convention, which 

: Tnitrsday and concluded 
utociation'f big annual 

• Saturday evening.
rrt in their meeunga 

1 all officers, electing 
, ne» vice president, F. N 
of 0)0 Caliente. 
rofticers are Carl J Dagoa- 

I Sociirru, president, B>ron 
bunice, Martin Baca, 

iMiiie iiordon, Floyd, vice- 
Jeanette Johnson, Win- 

Kcrciar) treasurer, Mary 
(.*<11 Koswell, and bred 
. lu. Alamos, national direc

convention supervisors 
iJ A McKea of Alamogordo 
1 11 to suci'eed Arthur J. 

Koswell Others elected 
i Kichter, Albuquerque, 

president; G. E I ’ero', 
second vice president, and 

Iravnv. I'oriales, third vice- 
H i

t»o ornanuations chose Al 
rjiw as their next conven-

|an{ Art<..ia highly I f '  Its 
during the convention, 

■UDasters association otti 
’ Uiis IS the first time any 
!!) wanted our convention 

all-out with hospitality.” 
. the convention John A. 
smitli. Denver, special as 
.. the president of Conti- 

I urlines. said the experi 
.fl>ing <1 first class mail on 

available basis is working 
. well in .New Mexico 

airlines is using the sys- 
' lU route, in the state.

Dunbar. Denver, Inspector 
jf»e. told me joint coitvention 
faKation ot postal salaries 

highly important from 
Edpoint It recognizes the re- 
-lit) and training of postal 

Fes.

I joim convention of post- 
and' supervisors began 

|t(latration and social gather- 
■̂ia) The formal pro- 

|b((an Iriday morning and 
joint sessions for special 
‘ a* well as separate tech-

> guests at the convention 
►"uld Cullman, Washington, 
I confidential assistant to the 

■ r general; K. B Dunbar, 
. post office Inspector-in- 
A P Bryant, post office 
t. B E. McCaskill, Fort 
general superintendent of 
transportation, 11th divi- 
-iid B. Horne, El Paso,

’ wperinlendcnt of postal
■’-jiion.

rpiiy Resigns 
nrlsliad 
iTinlendent

Murphy, Carls- 
t  superintendent for the 
F  years, has announced he 

the position.
JP“y announced no olhcr 
pMhe future than that he 
T'vn at New Mexico AAM 
' “ Is summer.

Carlsbad superintendent, 
live years was superinten- 

' nope, gave no other reason 
r -"ô s than that “ 1 just felt
Mmg."

said he hoped to con- 
"  education, but has no defi-

Scottish 
‘ ̂ (‘r vices 

7 hitrsfiny
. ‘f services, com-
k I, .J doltish Rite Mason.s. 
r d at « 30 p ^  Thursday 
I *>sonic Temple.
V Z ; ’ follow at 7 p 
^.^ttish Rite Masons and

^*^ns should be made 
- ^rotary. T. C. Williams, 
•be event.

L Theater will meet
im  •« the home

Harold Sauereaalg.

(•KK.-%I.I> (T I.I.I.\ .\N , conter, confidential a.s.sisfant to 
jH>slmaster general and key siKuiker of ixystmaster- 
suiKMVLsor joint state convention hold here this \vt*ek- 
end, is KCtN'tiNl at Cai'lshud Hii-|K>rt by Paul \V. Seott, left, 
Clianiber of Commeix-e manager, and E. E. Kinney, 
right, Eddy county Hcpublican chairman.

(Advocate Photo)

End to Deficit 
System Sought 
By Post Office

Former Police 
Officer Cited 
In Shooting

A former Artesia city police of 
ficcr faces preliminary hearing 
this morning on charges arising 
from firing shuts at two city offi 
cers investigating a trouble report 
at his home.

He is James H. "Rocky" Smith, 
39, of 406 W’ Centre, who fired 
five shots at Patrolman Victor Fry 
and Homer Smith early Sunday 
morning Neither officer was in 
jured.

The officers were sent to Smith's 
home at 12:02 a*, m Sunday when 
police received a report Smith wax 
repeatedly smashing his car into 
the front door of the house in an 
attempt to break it down.

Family trouble at tlie address 
had been earlier reported.

• • •

WHEN THE two officer* ar
rived, the car wa.v lodged near the 
door and the door open.

While Fry stood at one side of 
the door, Clark went to the other 
and knocked. Smith immediately 
fired a shot from the rear of the 
living room through the screen 
door, between the two officers 
The bullet went through the auto’s 
W'ind.shiold

Smith came forward, then shot 
at Clark, mising him Ei., slipped 
away from the door to the polir jt 
car. Smith came out, held the gun 
on Clark, and commanded mm to 
enter the house. He ayked Clark 
who was with him, then called Fry 
and fired a shot into the darkness 

Then he turned on Clark and 
fired a shot at him. It mi.ssed. the 
bullet lodging in the front door 
Smith fired a fifth shot, which tore 
through the lower leg of Clark’s 
trousers

Clark then subdued Smith was 
a blow.

t «
.SMITH WAS taken to rity Jail 

and held over night. He was 
charged belore Judge John Elli- 
cott, who is hospitalized, at Artesia 
General hoapttal with diacharging 
a weapon id a settlement

(Continued on Pago 8)

There ran be no justification for 
pa.ssing unpaid postage bills on to 
future generations, Gerald Culli- 
nan, confidential assistant to the 
postmaster general, told New .Mex
ico postmasters and supervisors in 
their annual convention here Sat 
urday night.

Speaking before IM) postmasters 
and supervisors at the annual ban
quet concluding the joint conven
tion of po.vtal officials, Cullinan 
declared ‘ If the average citizen 
knew the postal deficit since the 
end of World War II was more 
than $4 billion, he would be indig 
nant.”

" I  am convinced the average 
citizen would agree with Postmas
ter General Summerficld that it 
may be inevitable that we pass on 
to our children and grandchildren 
some of the cost of fighting wars 
we did not seek and could not 
avoid,” Cullinan said. "But there 
can be no justification for passing 
on to thc.se generations our unpaid 
postage bills.”

Cullinan told postal people at
tempts to change postal operating 
methods have met with stern and 
vigorous resistance.

" It  inevitably turns out that 
every dollar you try to save U a 
dollar someone else had hoped to 
get. And every dollar you try to 
spend to in order to effect an im
provement is a dollar somebody 
had wanted to save,”  Cullinan said

While the postal establishment 
loses a million dollars every work
ing day of the year, Cullinan said, 
out-of town letter rates have not 
been raised since 1932. Since 1932 
postal operating costs have 
doubled.

While the post office loses $240 
million a year handling news
papers and magazines, he added, 
publishers pay rates lower than 
they were in 1926, and in some 
ca.ses, lower than they were in 
1879, he added

"In another kind of business the 
answer would be obvious,” the 
speaker said. "The price of the 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Heavy H<tin in 
Lovin^iton Is 
Reported Sunday

A near cloudburst reaching 
flood proportions is being report
ed from the Lovington area Rain 
was accompanied by high winds 
and hailstones, which did some 
damage to property and crops.

Telephone ptdes and lines were 
blown down and workmen were 
busy making repairs Monday 
morning.

One report said water stood two 
feet deep in places.

Highways were blocked for a 
time. The rain lasted all through 
the night Sunday.

Senator Anderson to Diseuss 
Farm Problems in Visit Here

^  ill Address 
(jlv-Rural 
Banquet

CEHTIFIC’ATI‘>» arc presented two Artesia doctors for more than 5o years practice 
apiece hy Dr. Coy Stone, Hotibs, left, immediate pjist president of the .New Me.xico 
State MtHlical .Society. Honored were- Dr. H . Austin Stroup, second from left, and Dr. 
Chester Rassell. At rinlit is Dr. F'. E. Cressman of Artesia, prt*sident of the eounty so
ciety. Dr. F. F. Doepp, Carlsl)ad. also honored, could not attend. (Photo bv Gablei

Three Doctors Honored 
For Lengthy Service

Two ;\rtesia doctors have been 
honored by the Eddy county med
ical society for more than 50 years 
of practice apiece

They arc Dr Chester Russell 
and Dr. H Austin Stroup

,\ixo honored by the society was 
Dr. F F. Doepp of Carlsb.id. who 
was unable to attend eercmonie.s 
held at Artesia Counfry club Wed 
nesday evening.

Dr. Russell has practiced modi 
cine since 18i»8, Dr Stroup and Dr 
Doepp since (901.

Dr. Russell, who was born in 
Russellville, Ark., (named (nr his 
grandfather), July 23. 1873. re 
ceived his degree from Barnes 
medical college, St Louis, April 
13, 1989

He moved to Artesia in 1910 and 
has practiced here ever since.

A general practitioner in the 
great tradition of the small town 
and country doctor. Dr. Russell 
recalls answering summons for 
help and making his calls by foot, 
buggy, and horse.

*  *  •

A B ISY  medical practice never 
allowed too much time for his fa-

Intensive Two-Week Cliainher 
Member Campaign To Open

An intensive two-week campaign 
aimed at acquainting Artesians 
with the fact the Chamber of 
Commerce is a “department of 
your business” was revealed today 
by Cecil Weldrcp, chamber presi 
dent.

Waldrcp states that current in
vestors and workers of the organ
isation would use that ttieme in 
promoting a coming finance drive. 
Members of the board of directors 
approved the slogan at a recent 
general planning session.

“ In reality, the Chamber of 
Commerce is a department bf 
every business in Artesia,”  Wal
drcp declared. He added that in
dividual business or industry 
could not afford such a depart
ment, but that collectively — 
through the Chamber o f Com
merce—the services arc capably 
carried out at small cost of in- 
divwlual investors.

“ It is that department which 
works for your business in devel
oping good will, tourist trade, bet
ter highways, air service, retail 
trade, industrial development, 
agriculutral improvement, civic 
betterment, housing. Christ ma.s 
decorations, and scores of other 
projects of vital interest to a grow
ing icty,”  he explained.

Plan of the two-week informa
tional campaign include acquaint
ing all Artesians with facts about 
the chamber’s program of action 
for the coming year and with ac 
complishments of the previous 12- 
month period.

Beginning April 27 and continu
ing for three days, will be two 
meetings daily, one at 9:30 a. m . 
the other at 2:30 p. m., he said. 
The general public will be invited 
and will be served coffee and 
doughnuts. A complete picture of 
the chamber's 19M program of

work will be presented at each of 
the meetings.

"The board of directors of the 
Artesia chamber has approved a 
greatly expanded budget,” Wal
drop added. "It  is necessary for 
our chamber to grow as Artesia ex
pands In order to meet the ever 
increasing problems of a live-wire 
community.”

”Our chamber c.vn grow and ex
pand only w hen the people of .Ar
tesia consider it a department of 
their busine.ss and increase its ef
fectiveness with their ideas, their 
time, their talent, and their 
money,”  the president concluded.

The chamber has set a goal of 
70 new members for 19li4 and a 
budget of $20,820 .Members of the 
board of directors adopted a 
slogan, “The Chamber of Com
merce. A Department of Your 
Business,’ ‘in efforts to reach the 
greater goal.

voritr pastimes, hunting and fish
ing

tie ha.s held all offices of the 
I’ecos Valley medical society and 
the Eddy county society He is a 
member of the American .Medical 
Assn.

Dr. Ruvsell is a member of the 
First Presbyterian church

He was president of the state 
medical society in 1920 He is now 
a member of the .Artesia General 
Hospital board

In addition to his active practice 
Dr. Ru.ssell also found time to 
serve on the Artesia school board 

/four years and on the city council 
t\*o years.

He is a member of Odd Fellows. 
Woodmen of the World, and 
Knights of Pythias.

• •
IN AN ADDRES.S, Dr. John J.

Clarke, Sr., longtime friend of Dr 
Russell, observed "He possesses a 
well-stored mind . . a judgment
that has been fortified by wide 
reading and profound sjud\. It is 
in this that his intellectual powers 
lie. His success is largely attribu
table to his cast iron judgment 
w here other minds ran riot ”

Dr Stroup, who was born Aug. 
1, 1874, in Lode, III., was graduated 
from Gross medical college of Den 
vcr. Colo., in 1899 after a four-year 
medical course.

He interned at Arapahoe hos
pital, now grown into Denver Gen 
oral hospital.

His first practice was a brief 
one at Laramie, Wyo., where he 
stayed six weeks before moving to 
Russell Springs. Kans. He was 
there 10 years and was the only 
MD to serve a larger territory 
with a radius of 50 or 60 miles.

He came to Artesia in 1913.
• • •

DR. STROl'P found an early
preference in his medical career 
for obstetrics, surgery, and diag
nosis. His hobby is farming

Also active in civic activities, 
he is a member of the Methodist 
church. He was the first comman
der of the Artesia .American I,e 
gion post. He is a Mason. Odd Fel
low, member of Woodmen^f the 
World, and holds memberships in 
the .A.M.A, county, and state mod 
ical societies.

He has held all offices in the 
county sivciety and was a jiiTsidcnf 
of the I’ecos Valley society in the 
1920s. He is a former member of 

(Continued on Page 8)

It's I onr 
lAhrnry
Dill VOl KNOW —
. . . the budget for 1933 .'>4 fur 
your public library is:

Cil.v: $3,9tM— staff salaries, 
building and maintenanre. 

Stair: $700— KiMtks and salary 
( ounly: .*800— book and ex

penses . . . your public library 
is your best sourir for con 
tinued education after formal 
schooling?

I nioii (fooil 
Friday Ser\ice 
Set April 16

Union Good Friday servirr.s will 
1h> held al First Methodist church, 
Friday. April 16 It » t II be a three 
hour service, from 12 to .3 p m 

The service i.s built around the 
words of Jesus from the rro.ss 
Seven ministers of the city will 
each speak from one of the .seven 
sayings.

The .service will al.so include 
special, choral and congregational 
singing Rev V E McGuffin will 
lead the singing with Charles Cox 
in charge c»f the music

Ministers taking part include the 
Reverends S M Morga.x. G K 
Burton, William .McMahon. R L 
Willingham, Fernando Garcia, .1 
H McClendon, and O E Gilstrap 

Those who cannot attend all the 
services are asked to come for any 
part

I .Sen Clinton I’ Anderson 
will be keynote speaker and guest 
oi honor when .Ariesia RoUry club 
and Eddy ‘ ounty Farm and Live
stock Bureau hold their annual 
rural urban barbecue Wednesday 
night

•Ml farmers and ran. hers within 
the ,\rti.,ia trade territory and 
membei -hip an a ot the Farm 
bureau are invited to attend, 
whether or not they are members 
>1 cith i, i>rg.inization

The event i.- -ciieUuled lor 7 p 
m at A etil'ailr Memorial building* 
.\riesia

On till- Hit nu IS prime beef fur
nished by me f  irst Nailonal bans 
oi .-\rit -Id li will be prepared by 
f  arm Bureau member.-

ben. .Anderson will arrive in .Ar
tesia in mid alternoon Informal 
meeting.--- with area farmers and 
ranchers are -scheduled after his 
arrival, according to f  E Brown, 
^r . Iriend ul the senator, who has 
arranged lor hi.s visit here

The -i.iijlor is a lormer depart 
ment ol agriculture .secretary and 
lormer president of Rotary Inter
national.

With Sen. .Anderson will be a 
numbi-r of Democratic candidates 
lor oftice

It IS believed the senator will 
also bring with him films of re
cently relea.M-d film of hydrogen 
bomb explosion.-. However, no 
irecning time tor the film has yet 

bt-en announced.
-Sen .Anderson w ill be in Hobbs 

today He will go to : arlsbad this 
evening, vi.sjting and speaking in 
Loving and i arlsbad tomorrow be
fore coming to .Artesia

Funeral Ser\ iecs 
For Mrs. (Yemeni 
Are Held Sund ay

Funeral services for .Mrs. Eliza 
befti Clement, who died Friday in 
a Carlsbad hospital following an 
extended illness, were held Sun 
day afternoon at Hope .Methodist 
church.

Interment was in Upper Hope 
cemetery. Rev E A. Drew offici 

(Continued on Page 8?

School Operations To Cost Over $1 Million
Approval for a $1,109,541 budget 

lor the Artesia schools was given 
by county budgeting authorities 
and the stale educational budget 
auditor in hearings at Carlsbad 
Friday.

Of the total $992,988 is for the 
.school systems maintenance fund, 
which include.s teacher and i8hcr 
salaries, and $116,553 lor direct 
charge budget, which includes in
surance, repairs and improvements 
and land purchase among other 
items.

Largest single expense in the 
budgets, which now await only 
state Ux commission approval, is

$680,117 for teacher salaries 
Total cost of instructional scr 

vice of the schools, which include 
teacher, principal, and supervisory 
salaries as well as supplies and 
group insurance, is $765,932.

Combined direct charge and 
maintenance fund budgets for
1953 54 were $983,816. making the
1954 55 budget $125.725 30 higher. 

The 1954-55 maintenance fund
budget, with 1953-54 figures in 
parenthesU. is as follows:

General control — Superintend
ent’s salary 410,000 ($9,450). cleri
cal salaries $18,480 ($14,168), of 
flee supplied $2,016 ($1,724), post

age, telephone and telegraph $2,- 
856 ($2,230), census $125 ($120) 
board members bonds and elec
tions $450 ($450), superintendent 
travel and board $1,200 ($1,200), 
New Mexico School Boards Assn., 
Inc., $600, business manager $6,- 
965 ($6,510), a.ssistant superin
tendent $7,490 ($7,000), total $50, 
182.

Instructional service —  teacher 
salaries $680,117 ($617,908), sup 
ervisora’ salaries $13,400 ($5,500). 
principals’ salaries $62,695 ($54.- 
982), school supplies $8,720 ($5,- 
680), group insurance $3,000 ($1,- 
460), total |78SJ)32.

Operation of plant — Janitors’ 
wages $50,400 ($45.4;)0), fuel, wat
er, light $18,480 ($14,933). jani 
tors’ supplies $5,040, ($4,310) at
tendance $4,200 ($4,110), total
$78,120.

Auxiliary agencies — transpor
tation $66,486 ($63,066), library 
supplies $5,040 ($4,210), health 
promotion $10,800 ($8,790), other 
agencies $6,720 ($5,780), audit
$1,200 ($1,050). cafeteria super
visor $7,500 ($7,110), health sup
plies $1,008 ($822), total $86,754.

The direct charge budget break 
down, with 1953-54 figures in par
entheses, is as follows;

Insurance $12,531 ($13,380), rent 
$500 ($450), improvement to
grounds $7,307 ($9,000), equip
ment repairs $2,642 $1,920), new 
equipment $23.964 25 ($22,026),
building repair $20,18075 ($15,- 
,580), land purchase, emergency- 
building $40,000 ($23,290), play
ground equipment $2,963 ($1,690), 
attorney Ices $000 ($900), home 
economics equipment $1,190 ($L- 
045), vocational agriculture $3,- 
700 ($1,626), distz-ibutive educa
tion $675 ($1,075).

Teacher salaries include pay for 
152 teachers, allowed on the basis 

(Continued on Pag* Eight)

For the latest in a series of 

personal stones on .Artesia's 

1954 baseball players, turn to 

the sports page, page 4, of to

day’s Artesia .Agvwcalc. 

Featured Today:

Wayne Goodell, rookie pitcher, 

and .^dam Yonng, outfielder for 

the NuMexers.

P er jn n  (iharjics 
:Ajraiiist Martin 
\re Dismi.ssed

I’orjup charge- against Harstill 
Martin of Carlslvad. one of six can 
didalt--. for the Democratic nom
ination a.N r.hcnff of Erf ̂ v county, 
havr )i<*,-n rfismis>erf by Dist Judge 
Lui.s .Arinijo in : arlsbad.

The order wa> signed at 2 p. m. 
last Thursday after Judge .Armijo, 
Las A'egas, sitting for Jur ’̂e C. 
Roy .Anderson, has heard argu
ment.- on a bill of particulars and 
a motion to dismiss.

The motion to dismiss the infor
mation again.st Martin contained 
the following grounds:

•'1.—The information and bill of 
particulars -how that the purport
ed testimon.v .set out in the infor
mation was given in a judicial pro
ceeding. and for the purpose of 
being used in a judicial proceeding 
which docs not constitute an of
fense under Section 41^202, 1941 
Compilation. ,N.M,S.A., iwder 
which defendant was charged.

■'2 The information and bill of 
particulars fails to show that the 
testimony- set forth in the infer 
mation was material in the case 
pending, namely: State of New 
•Mexico vs, F'clicitos Aguilera 
Adams and Tony Hernandez.

"3 The information and bill of 
particulars show that the purport
ed testimony- set forth in the infor
mation was given pursuant to the 
provisions of Section 43 306, 1941 
Compilation, and,

-i ai  -The purported testimony 
taken was not taken in accordance 
with the order of the court or the 
statute, in that the same was not 
reduced to writing and signed by 
the witness, namely, this defen
dant, by reason whereof a charge 
of perjury cannot be predicated 
thereujHin, and,

"tb)— Paragraph Second of Sec
tion 42 308 was first enacted as 
Section 8. Chapter 144, Session 
Laws of 1925 being entitled: “ An 
act vitalizing the recent Amend
ment to the Constitution providing 
for the trial of an accused in crim
inal cases prior to his commitment 
in the district court.”  act vio
lates, insofar as Paragraph 2 there
of is concerned, Section 16, Ar
ticle 4, of the Constitution of the 
State of New .Mexico, for that: 

(Continued on Page 8)

Artesia Weather
Day— High l.nw

Thuriday 74 47
Friday 85 53
Saturday 90 56
Sunday 76 47

Precipitation- Rain .36 inches of

one
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New Officers Are Installed 
To Heail \  Auxiliary Here

■1  ibiAw

Installation u( officers for lOM 
•Vi of l.lovd \V Evans Auxiliary to 
Veterans of Foreisn Wars was 
held at Veterans Memorial build- 
inti the aftermsm of April 8 •

Mrs 1 aura M King, past district 
president of the auxiliary, of Kos 
well, sene<l as installing officer, 
assistetl by Mrs Lela Cox of Kos 
well as installing conductress 

Officers installed were presi 
dent. Mrs Herbert Mathis; senior 
vice-president. Mrs Trent C 
Schmitz; junior vice president. 
Mrs. .A. D Shaw, secretary treas 
urer. Mrs tiray Thomas, chaplain. 
Mrs V. .A Lane, conductress. Mrs 
W 1 Trembley. Jr ; trustee, Mrs 
John .A Mitchell, hi.storian. Mrs 
I.ester Brown: and flag b«>arer. 
Mrs. Milton Tipps

The past president's pin was pre
sented to Mrs John A Mitchell, 
by Mrs Mathis A gift from the 
auxiliary was presented to Mrs. 
King by Mrs Mitchell

The regular businc.ss meeting of 
the auxiliary was held Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Ma
this. 803 \V Centre Committees 
tor the year were appointed as fol- 
Jows: ITogram chairman. Mrs
Trent C. Schmitz: membership 
committee. Mrs. Frank Clowe Mrs 
A D Shaw ami Mrs V .A. l„ane 
ways and means. Mrs John .A Mit 
chell. Mrs Milton Tipps. Mrs R 
W Mills, and Mrs. W I Trembley, 
Jr

The VFW .Auxiliary will sell 
banners this week for the opening 
of baseball season. .Aprd 20 Sales 
committee for this project are 
Mrs Milton Tipps. Mrs W C 
White. Mrs Frank Clowe. Mrs 
Brooks Bryan. Mrs John .A Mit 
chell. Mrs Trent C Schmitz. Mrs 
R W MilN. Mrs Lester Brown 
and Mrs Herbert Mathis

Refreshments of punch and 
doughnuts were served to mem 
bers present

:

Miss (fOre Is 
PrestMitecI in 
Senior Kei ilal

M iss J o Margaret Gore, a senior 
at the University of New Mexico. 
.Albuquerque, is giving her -enior 
recital today at the university.

Junior and senior recitals are 
required of musical students She 
plays Grahms violin Concerto and 
Beethoven's ‘ Spring ' Sonata witli 
ITolesROr Walter Keller at the 
piano

As assistant concert mistress of 
the Albuquerque ‘-'ivic Symphony, 
she has served as concert mistress 
for the last three concerts in the

(h '4 ‘rs4‘i ‘r
For Church o f 
Cwtui to } isit

Rev. Brady Dennis, state over 
seer of New Mexico, will be at 
the Church of God at 7:30 p m., 
Wednesday, according to Rev. J. 
H Mitchell, pastor

Two film j will be shown. "Up
per Room," and “Gethsemane "  

The public is invited

MKS. MONKOK

Illrs. Honroe Named Junior 
Vi omen’s State Director

absence of the regular concert 
mistress

The opera work shop opened 
.April 7 and run through .April 10 
with Menoti's consul full length 
opera with university music stud 
ents in the opera and orchestra

Mrs James Monroe. Artesia 
Junior Woman’s club president, 
was installed junior dicetor of the 
Federated Women's Clubs of New 
Mexico Friday evening_ inethc final 
session of the annual state conven- 
tiiMi of the General Federated 
Women’s Chib of New Mexico, 
climaxing a threcday convention 
held in Carlsbad

R E C O N D I T I O N E D

FORD
E N G I N E

•  G IN U IN I 
FORD FARTS I

•  LIVE-TtSTiO  
TO FORD FACTORY 

STANDARDS I
•  NEW ENGINE W ARRAN TYI

Fxihange your worn en 
ginc for an .Authorized 
Revonditinned Ford En
gine and save! Res-ondi- 
tioner's (luarantee insures 
engine against any de
fects in workmanship or 
material for 4.000 mile* 
or 00 days, whichever 
comes first.

YOI'K I.(K .\L FORI) DK.XLKR

The evening of the seventh, Mrs 
' A A Kemnitz. outgoing state 
pr«*sident. gave a reception for all 
club members, past state officers, 
and local presidents assisting, to 
gether with other state personnel, 
Mr- James Monroe. Mrs J B 
Champion, Mrs John Rowland 
Mrs E M Terry and Mrs B .A 
DcMars attended.

Thursday morning the conven 
tion opened for reports of .state 
chairmen Highlights of the days 
session was an address by Mrs. R 
1 C Trout, second vice-president 
of the Federated Clubs of .Amer 
ica

Mrs 11 C Bidwell, Mrs 11 R 
Taton, Mrs L F Hamilton. Mrs 
M C Livingston, Mrs B. A De 
Mars attended this session; also 
the furinal banquet that evening 
served in thv Woman's cluli build
ing.

Distinguished guests at this af 
fair were Gov Edwin L Mechem. 
Mrs Trout, and the speaker of thy; 
evening. John Morley, foreign cor 
respondent and syndicate writer 
on world affairs, who spoke on "A  
Correspondent's Eye Witness 
World Report."

Friday's highlight was a panel 
discussion by three foreign ex 
change students from ENMU, mod 
erated by Dr. C B Wivel. chair 
man. school of teacher education

Another interesting speaker of 
the day was Charles Loveless of 
Roswell, who spoke on "What Does 
l*etroleum Mean in a Clubwoman's 
Life "

A tea was given at the home of 
Mrs Henry Tage, Friday after 
noon

Friday evening, incoming state 
officers were formally in.stalled by 
.Mrs Trout Outgoing state presi 
dent is Mrs A A Kemnitz of 
Hobbs.

Episcopal Guild 
lifiitm  Study 
Is Gontiniied

St. TauTs Episcopal auxiliary 
met fur its weekly Lenten stuiiN 
at the home of Mrs. J R l.unil.

.Mrs. Karl Bigler reviewed work 
that will benefit from the funds 
(teriviHl- from the Builders of 
c'hrist

Mrs. Charles Currier -gave the 
l.,enten study.

Members voted to give the Len
ten offering in addition to the in 
dividual offering to the Builders 
ut Christ fund.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to Mrs. Earl Bigler, 
Mrs. .A T. Woods. Mrs. Charles 
( urrier, ?hrs Norman Bloom, Mrs 
George Martz. Mrs. Albert Brent 
ancuurt, Mrs M A. Corbin Jr. and 
Rev. Milton Ruhane.

The next meeting will be a 
spring luncheon in .May and the 
new officers will be installed.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our appre
ciation and thanks to our relatives, 
neighbors and friends for the food 
(lowers and the many other arts 
of kindness shown us during the 
illness and death of our brother, 
Huse .McCaw — Bert McCaw. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E May, Mr and Mrs. 
J. H. McCaw, Mary B Jones. Linna 
K McCaw. 30-1 tp

Mr,, Mrs. J. M. Jackson Are 
Honored on 60tfi Anniversary

A family reunion was held Sun 
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rc»>d Dowell honoring the 60th 
wedding anniversary of Mrs. 
DuwcH's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J 
M. Jackson

The decorgted four-ticrod wed
ding cake centered the l«*tlg dining 
table and several lovely bouquets 
were placed about the room

Tho.se present were as follows: 
the honorees, Mr. and Mrs Jack- 
son. Mrs. Ruth Brady, Long Beach, 
Calif , a sister of Mrs Jackson; 
Mrs Della Holland, A lbu c i’ rque. 
a sister of Mr Jackson; Mrs. Lu 
vena Beck, Tort land, Ore.; Mr. and 
Mrs. M M Jack.son, Lovington; 
Mrs Orvan Van Winkle, Sr, Cloud 
croft. Mr and Mrs. H. T Gissler, 
Artesia; Mrs George Walton, 
.Mauteca, Calif.; Mr and Mrs. E 11 
Jackson. Carlsbad.

Mr and Mrs W J Jafkson. Dal
las. Ore,; Mr and Mrs. Carl Folk 
ner, Albuquerque, Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Reed and children. Debbie, 
Clifton and Kathy of Lovington; 
Mr and Mrs A J. Vanwinkle and 
children. Sue and Kenny, Artesia. 
Mr Oran Van Winkle, Jr, and chil 
dren. Francis and Buddy of Cloud 
croft; Mrs. Ann Stoop and son. 
Wayne Lee, Cloudcroft; Mr and 
Mrs Jim May, Shereveport, La

Bill Gissler, Artesia: LeiFts. 
Larry and Jack Folkner, Miss Mary

Incoming president is Mrs L. T 
Burns of .Anthony.

Senior club members of .Artesia 
attending the various sessions 
were Mrs E M Terry, Mrs John 
Rowland. Mrs, 11 R Paton. Mrs 
M C Livingston, Mrs. L. F. llamil 
ton, incoming president of .Artesia 
Woman's club, Mrs. II C Bidwell 
and Mrs B A DcMars

Junior club members attending 
were Mrs. Jack Vlathis, incoming 
junior president, Mrs. James Mon 
roc, Mrs. J. B Champjon, Mrs 
Wallace Beck, Mrs Robert Cline, 
Mrs Lloyd Fuulkes, Mrs. George 
Martz.

At the junior breakfast. Mrs 
Burl Sears, a former junior spon 
sor, was a guest of Artesia Junior 
club members Mrs Sears now re
sides in Carlsbad

WK SKLI,: PLU M BINT, CON TR ACTORS WK SERVICE!

TIME IS ALMOST MERE!

hut.. w hat about

H O M E  C O M F O R T ?
Is Your Air Conditioner Ready? 

Call ( lem*s Today for Expert 
AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE

ARE YOU ALLER(;i( TO EXCEUSIOR?
L'or Those Who Have .Allergies,

WE HAVE SPECIAL ('OM)ITIONER PAPER PACKING!

SHEET METAL has .Many Uses!

SEE OR ( ALL US FOR YOUR SHEET METAL NEEDS! 

('lem’s Has an F̂ xpert in Charjreof This New Department!

Remember Our New Loeation — 913 South First Street

CLEM & CLEM
PLLMBING CONTRACTORS

915 SOUTH FIRST
DAY PHONE 714 PHONE 1234 NIGHT

WE INSTALL! PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL

T H E  M A Y  S H O P
lOS SOUTH ROSELAW N

Girl’*
SMART DRESSES 

$.3..50 to $7..5«

Siaeriai:
Hand Made

EASTER DRESSES
New for

l.adiFs and Girls!
CR(K’HETED HATS

Now In Stork!
Baby Bootee and 

Sweater Sets
S g i AW DRES.ivES MADE TO YOUR ORDER 

Nice Seirclion of CONUHO BEITS

Bell Armstrong, Boh Beck, Mr 
and Mrs. Harold Howard and son, 
Hillard. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stultz 
and stin, Marty, all of Albuquer 
que; Mary Jane and Denna Ken
nedy, Gallup; Mr and Mrs. Reinirr 
Swart. Baton Rouge, La.; Mrs, 
Swart is a niece of J M. Jack.son.

Mr and Mrs. Taul Biigg, Mr and 
Mrs C. C. Graham. .Artesia. Mr. 
Graham is a brother of Mrs Jack- 
son. and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs 
Reed Dowell and children, John, 
Janette, and Rosemary.

Several friends who calleil and

P e rm u iil M(
Guests here to vjg. 

Mullin are Miss K.ih,fi
a'Hl Miss Elizabeth

i.iru'uln, Nt‘b Both 
0l guidance and activiii 
respective colleges 1?  
here they will 41, J

are.

of New .Mexi andwill accompany th«nisigned the guest Ixm*  , aftcrntMin were Mr
nson Livingston, yjrMeacham. Miss Shirl^ Mrs. Landis }* rather Welch. Miss Cora Ro2 .  Mrs. J^ Elton Elton Roger>. J r , of n,.

Two One
$.5.00 Jackpots

CALF ROPING $:

il>le Maa
•lACKhlT

Old Man’s 
Breakaway Ropina: 
40 and Over,

Open Hreakawil 
.IACKI*()T 

So.tH)

Uut on .All JiH'kputs 
for Use of Stock

BAREBACK HRONC RIDING 
BARREl. R.\(’KS, 15 and Under. .<2 

OPEN BARREL RA(’ES, $.j.(Hi 
ADMISSION. $LtMl PER CAR I.OAI

SPONSORED BY ARTESIA ROl'ING
■  ■ ■ ■ • • ■ ■ ■ ■ a  m- w ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ !

Be sure... shop'
SAFEWAY

PRICES EFFECTIVE

Tuesday - Wednesday ■ Tin

C I I A D T E U I
ROYAL SATIN F f l

S n i l K I  E N I 3 LB. TIN

^  10BAND BOX 4)m m .  h a l f  g a l l o n

CHERRIE
^  ^  CHOCOLATE ^  

1 COVERED < U  
lailkN^ 1 LB. BOX t/C O F I E E AIRWAY ,

Be Sure to Enter 
the •

Coffeeland Contest ^  ^

Only U.S.D.A. Inspected 
and Graded Meats 

Arc Sold at 
S A F E W A Y !  

Compare the Trim — No Excess 
Bone or Waste on
SAFEWAYS

STEAKS or ROASTS!

lIRLOIN STEAK U, S. Choice------lb-

SHORT RIBS U. S. ( hoice lb.

WIENERS Sterling, .All .Meat lb. I

TOMATOES Firm, Red Slicers-------------|h. \

POTATOES No. 1 Russets   10 Ib. Bag 4 T
LEMONS Full o’ Juice .......... ............. Hr.'17̂

The

Best Place in Tov 
to Buy Produi’c,

S A E E f  AY!i

p !?AY AT SAFEWAŶ

y, April
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»PCoffee
Thursday 
plist Class

lê hip rl**-' '"‘"Z
Lurch held a kidnap cof 

morning at the home 
.  Henry Voung with Mrs. 
Icrone a» co hostess. 
n|^,nts of muffins, cookies 

sere served.

b . 'S ” T ir ;
^  Compton. Mrs Ray 
K  jjrs, J C Hefley. Mrs. 

Mrs. Bob Johnson. 
iCrinford- Mrs. Mlynard

I r L Barnett. Mrs. W. T.
* Mrs Krank Powell. Mrs.
.  ...ft Mrs Blaine Haines, 
less Riddle. Mrs TilUe 
|i;d Mrs Jeanne Williams

isantliemums 
[Studied By 
len ( lub
, Garden club met Friday 
; in the home of Mrs

[funli ..  .
T Haldeman. president, 

i over the business meet 
^  announced the district 

would be held in Hobbs 
and urged all mem-

Ijohn Boren presented an 
program on ehrysanthe-

was assisted in serv- 
i C W Smith Refresh 
punch, cake and candy
. J

prrsent vicrc Mrs. J. S 
Mrs W T. Haldeman.

[ I  Peters. Jr . .Mrs. John 
k- Mrs J W Kennedy, 
Lt Darsl. Mrs. John Boren, 
I  'Terry Mrs. Tom Bryan.
. P Ivrrs. and Miss' Ruby 
Jt? members
IZ L Sutton, Mrs N R 
|Mrs Tom Terry, aisl Mrs 

-dell were guest*.

Rt UP h i:ARI.NG
PROBATt W L 'R T  OF 

\\ vOl'NTY. STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO 
M.\TTER I 

iUST WILL I 
ftTAMENT \ No. 1872 

lEsEK I
J

ON
|.taul\T \M ) RF.POKi

r.\TE OF NEW MEXICO 
|H Reser, Joyce Keser 

Nora E Reser Barton,
I Reser Ely. Floyd S Reser, 
Reser. Klos.sie C. Reser 
-t Reser Shoemake, Wil- 
r. Reser Courtright. Mil- 
:r. Melvin Keser, E C. 
Byran Ira Shoemake.

J  Denton. Trustee for Dora 
Ely, and Beulah Mae 
All I'nknown Heirs ol 

1, Deceased, and A ll L’n 
Claiming any Lien 

light. Title or Interest 
ithe Estate of .said Dcccd- 
lULNG 
E IS HEREBY GIVEN 

Reser Shoemake and 
|Reser, ro-executors herein.

I their Final Account and 
this cause and, by Or- 

‘ ! Probate Judge of Eddy 
[Se« Mexico, the 11th day 
jUM. at the hour of 10;00 
|j the Court Room of the 
■ Court in Carlsbad, Eddy 
[_N«» Mexico, is the day, 
' place for hearing said 

|tfo«nt and Report and any 
thereto. At the same 
plKe. said Court will 
the heirship of said 

J' the ownership of his es- 
■ interest of each respec- 

l>sant thereto or therein, 
[persons entitled to distri- 
'̂ renf

I® R'ATSON, Artesia. New 
h attorney for the co-

fiESS MY HAND AND 
Mid Court on this the 

* of March, A D., 1&54.
 ̂ MRS R. A. WILCOX, 

F*y Clerk and cx-officio 
of the Probate Court. 

By L. M. Soars, Deputy.
24-4t-T-30

Christian Church 
Women’s Croups 
Study Missions

Three groups of Christian 
Women’s P'cllowship of the First 
Christian church met Thursday 
afternoon of last week as follows:

Group 1 met in the home of Mrs 
Earl Darst with 12 infnbers and 
one new member. Mrs. Z L. Sut 
ton, present. Refreshments of 
salad, crackers, and coffee were 
served. Mrs E. C. Jackson was 
leader and talked on missionary, 
and Mrs. Darst was in charge of 
the Bible study

Group 2 met in the home of 
Mrs C. C. Connor with eight mem 
hers and Mrs. G P Ivers, presi
dent, present. Refreshments of 
heavenly pie and coffee were 
served.

Leader was Mrs L. C Kidd Mrs 
Bennie Juarez gave a review on the 
Book of Acts.

Group 3 met in the home of Mrs. 
Norman Stewart with seven mem
bers present. Refreshments of 
lemon pie and coffee were served.

Mrs. Orvan Gilstrap was leader 
and the program was in the form 
of a quig on outstanding mission 
aries. Mrs. John Gilmer gave a talk 
on the Book of Acts.

Mew Gardeners 
Hear ReA iew on 
Southwest Kook

.New Gardeners club met Friday 
afternoon in the home ol .Mrs 
Lewis P Moans.

Mrs Donald Knorr, president, 
reviewed “ The Southwest Gard 
cners” by Rosalie Doodlittle.

Refreshments were serveil by 
the hostes.-, to Mrs. Clyde Dungan, 
Mr.s. Charles Bullock. Mrs. Paul 
P'rancis, .Mrs. Tommy Thompson 
Mrs George Duncan. Mrs M. A 
Corbin Jr and Mrs. Donald Knorr

The next meeting will b<’ in June 
with the other two garden clubs

Mrs George Gwaltney and daugh- 
ctr. Mr and .Mrs Bill Gruen ol 
Newport Beach. C a lif, stopped on 
Wednesday evening of last week to 
visit in the home of Mrs John Live 
ly They were en route to Nocona. 
Texas Mrs. Gwaltney is the aunt ol 
Mrs. John Lively.

R a n d y  W o ( m I  I s  

I l o n o r v v  a t  

B i r t h d a y  P a r t y

Kandy Dale Wood, son of Mr 
and Mrs Roy V. Wood. 1212 W. 
Chisum, was honored with a parly 
Friday atternoun in honor of his 
sevtnih birthday anniversary.

The children played games 
after whieh they were served re
freshments of lee cream and cake.

Those present were Steven Brit
tain, Priscilla Weindorf, Gayla 
Zuinwalt, Connie Joe Dew, Curtis 
and Johnny Foster, p'reddie and 
Wesley Wuodside, Jerry Little, 
.Mary and Wesley Green, Gerald 
Wayne Hart, Nola and Stanley 
M'illiamson, Javanna Strong, Jef
frey Galloway, Sherry Trumble, 
Pete Allison and Linda Loving.

P p r s o n a l  M v n t i o n

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wheatley and 
grandchildren left this morning 
stopping in California and on to 
Shelton, Wash., to spend the sum
mer.

•Mr and Mrs. Lee Spalding are 
permanently located at 814 Mann

.Mr. and Mrs. Spalding will leave 
by plane May 21 for San Francisco 
where they will join 200 other 
P:iectrolux representatives at the 
Palace hotel This is the fourth 
year he has earned this all-expense 
trip.

•Mrs. N R Stroud who has been 
here visiting the Terry families 
and other relatives was taken on 
Saturday to Brownfield, Texas, by 
.Mrs Paul Terry and her daugh 
ter, Mrs Clay Rook, where Mrs 
Stroud took the bus for her home 
in Altus, Ukla.

Hospital Record
Patients admitted:
ApriLS— Mrs Louise Daugherty, 

Mrs. Etfnque Perez, Mrs. John 
Yates, a : B. Coll and Mrs. Arthur 
Lard, Lake Arthur 

April 6-- Mrs. Agapito Juerta, 
Miss Dell Hughes, .Vlrs. L. M 
Frit nd, Mrs Marion Shands, Miss 
Uo.salie Van Curen. A. W. Jones.

April 7—Mrs. A. E Jernigan, 
Diana .Moye, Mrs. Herschcl ScutI, 
Mrs. V. S. Henderson.

April 8— S B. Barnett, Judy 
Ses.suni, Mrs Fidelia Dominguez, 
E. K. Jay, FlyingH and Barbara 
WimmIs.

April b - Mrs. C. H. Parker, .Mrs. 
I.. - .M Friend, Julio Annendarez, 
•Mary Ann Robinson, l.ocu Hills; 
Marla Hibbard, Hope, Ellen Ann 
Hicks, Frank Roberson, Mrs. Billy 
While, Michael Cochrum. Loco 
Hills; Thomas E Uizzell, Mayhill, 
Mrs E O Duckworth, Maljamar, 
.Mae Gallic and Mrs. Helen Vogel 

April 10— Emma Parker and L. 
L. Crow.

April 11—Jess Miller, Mrs 
Louise Rogers, Kent Terry, Hope; 
Roy Wilson, Loco Hills; Mrs. 
Bryant Williams, Hope and Jane 
Brittain.

April 12— Mrs Marlin Durbin. 
Mrs J. C Wilson and Drew Tay
lor, Maljamar 

Patients dismissed:
April S— Louise Agiular, Mrs. 

Frank Grayham.
April 6—Mrs. Frank Sloan. Mrs 

L. M. Friend, Mrs. Agapito Huerta 
and baby, .Miss Treva Walker, Miss 
Peggy Vowell. Maljamar, .Mrs 
Samuel Pounds and baby. Weed.

.\pril 7— Mrs. Enrique Perez and 
baby, Diana .Moye, Miss Dell 
Hughes, .Mrs Elmer Hawthorne. 
George GrtenwtKKi, .Arthur Lard. 
Lake Arthur; Mrs. John Daugher
ty and baby. Mrs. .Mvino Domin 
guez and baby and .Mrs Clifford

G a r v - F a r r i s  

A t t e n d a n t s  

A r e  S a n w d

Miss Jo .Margaret Gore, who will 
become the bride of John Adams 
Farris, Albuquerque, at 3 p m 
Saturday, April 17 at the First 
Presbyterian church, Artesia, has 
announced her attendants.

.Mrs .Max Feld of Albuquerque 
will be matron of honor and Mar 
shall Farris, brother of the bride- 
groom-to-be will be best man 
Stanley Gore, brother of the brtde- 
to-be will be ring bearer Ushers 
will be Max Feld and Gerald Gore, 
another brother of the bridc-to-be.

P e r s o n  a  / M  e n  t i o n
Lt and .Mrs. Don Brewer and 

children, Kay and Charles, will 
leave Wednesday for Fort Ben- 
ning, Ga., where Lt. Brewer re
ports for duty in the U. S. infantry

All-Day Meetin"
Of Baptist Group 
Features Quilting

An all day meeting of Home 
makers circle of the First Baptist 
church was held last Thursday in 
the educational building

A business meeting was held in 
the morning with Mrs. Robert Cor 
bin, chairman in charge .Mrs A 
G Bailey led the group in prayer 
At noon a covered-dish luncheon 
was served. The afternoon was 
spent in quilting and visiting 

j The meeting was closed with a 
: prayer by Mrs. Corbin.
‘ Those present were Mmes. Rob
ert Corbin, A. G. Bailey, F E 
Murphy, G T Hearn. W P Porch. 
E B. Everett, J. S. Mills, Charles 
Kansbarger, Rachel Stevenson. 
Ernest Scoggins, A. L. Jackson. W 

; G. Everett, and M W Evans, 
' members, and Mrs Killey and Mrs 
Packet, guests.

M e t h f f d i s t  C h u r c h M i s s i o n  S l a t e d ■ JH u s t l e r s  S e e B y  C h r i s t i a n

T u 'o  F i l m s C h u r c h  I I  o m e n 0
*> 1

Hustlers class of the First 
.Methodist church held its regular 
monthly meeting and covcred-dish 
supper Thursday evening in Fel
lowship Hall

The Easter motif was carried 
out in table decoration.

Following the dinner, two films 
were shown

Hosts and hostesses were Mr 
and .Mrs. D B Shira, Mr and .Mrs 
Vancil Lowery. .Mr. and Mrs Les 
Mulcahy and .Mrs .Nina McCarter

First Christian church will hold 
a short nussion beginning at 9:30 
p. m Sunday, April 18, and will 
continue for six Sunday evenings. 
You will bring a sack luncheon. 
Mrs Orvan Giistrap is general 
chairman.

The general theme will be “ Ad
ventures in World Friendship ” 
There will be classes beginning 
with the fourth grade children and 
will be classes through including 
adults

it

Hall. Maljamar. '
April 8-M rs. Noel Singleton. | B N Muncy. S r. who has

Mrs. A Ê  Jernigan, Guy Sl^en- p j  gmee last Sep-
son. Mrs Lee Minyard Mr*. How-, j^^^er returned to her home last 
ard Blackwelder, Mr*. Henry K ing,. ^eek 
Mrs Marion Sands, A. B Coll.

April 9— Rosalie Van C u ren ,-----------------------------------------------
Barbara Woods and Mrs David ‘
Armendarez

April lb—Mr* C. H. Parker,
Marla Hibbard, Ho:*e; Mrs. Joe 
Gray. E E. Joy. F lyingH, Mrs.
James Evarts, Jr.. S. B Barnett,
Thomas Bizzell, Mayhill and Mrs.
Billy White.

April 11—Mrs. V S. Henderson 
and baby Mrs. J W. Jackson, Mrs.
Bertha Halt, Mrs. Bernice Swinney,
Lake Arthur; and Michael Cock- 
rum, Loco Hills.

April 12—Frank Roberson and 
Dayton Reser

•  rLLM H lN Ci 
•  HEATlNTs

• INSTALLATION 

• SALES

HILL PL l .MBI.NG SERMCE
Phone 12.’>0-J

IM acici
A L WA Y S  F I U S T  Q U A L I T Y !

SMART TALK!

MARIE
MONTCJO.MERY 

Style Tap Dancin};
Ballet and Toe

ACCORDION
aad

OROAN
Organ In Home. 

Practice Schedule Arranged 
for Students
803 Bullock 
Phone 1393

E a ster Fashions
A GOOD STORE F R O M '. . .

will pay Lar>;c DI\ IDENDS!

Lcl Ls Modernize Tour Store Front
•  W E A ltK  ca-.vss E X P E R T S  •

ARTESIA PAINT & GLASS (0.
821 South First Phone lODl

New strength and stamina ii 
Lower upkeep costs!

itesia Advocate
phone 7

aid Rivisid
■IIBSTER’S 
r COLLEGIATE 
IICTIONART

•'»*—new type- 
minute.

|bl V| * '"yfeased activity in 
in,' ' “ -OOO entries;

J quick refer-

New Chevrolet Trucks..
do more work per d a y . . .  more work per dollar!
You save hours on the rood. get in the new Advance-DesignYou save hours on the rood.
Thanks to new high^compression 
power, you can maintain faster 
schedules without driving at higher 
maximum speeds. Increased accel
eration and hill-climbing ability let 
you save time where it counts.
You savo timo on deliveries. 
With new truck Hydra-Malic trans
mission, you save time at every 
delivery slop. And you can forget 
about clutching and shifting for 
good! It's optional at extra cost on 
' 7 -, -̂4- and I-ton Chevrolet trucks. 
You save extra trips. Thais be
cause of the extra load space you

MOST TRUSTWORTHY

get in the new Advance-Design 
bodies. New pick-up bodies are 
deeper, new stake and platform 
bodies are wider and longer. Also, 
they're set lower for easier loading. 
You save with lower upkeep, 
loo. Extra chassis strength saves 
you money on maintenance. There 
arc heavier axle shafts in two-ton 
models . . . bigger clutches in lighl- 
and heavy-duty miHlcis . . .  stronger 
flames in all models.
You save on operating costs. 
New power saves you money every 
mile! The "Thrittmasicr 2.19”  en
gine, the “ Loadmastcr 235” and

TRUCKS ON ANY JOBI-OwvrofW

the “Jobmaster 261”  (optional on 
2-ton models at extra cost) deliver 
increased operating economy.
And your savings start the day 
you buy. In fact, they start with 
the low price you pay and con
tinue over the miles. Chevrolet is 
America’s lowest-priced line of 
trucks. It’s also the truck that has 
a traditionally higher trade-in value. 
Come in and see all the 
wonderful new things you 
get In America’s number 
one truck. We'll be glad 
to give you all ihc money
saving facts.

Advance-Design TrwcAs

G U V  ( H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
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High Tyvist
Gayniode

-Nylons
* more elasticity for longer w ear

• smooth, no-sag fit!

• sm art dull finish!

SHEERI STURDY!
60-GAUGE, 15-DENIER
Pretty 'n practical—beautiful Gay-morlca 
made for you by mills that rank among 
America's BncsI. They're made even 
m ore leg-lovely because the yarn is 
twisted IS turns to the inch. Have them 
in glam orous 60-gauge with light or 
dark seams. You'll find four flattering 
shades in sizes 8Vk-l I —at Penney's now !

GAYM ODE Q U A LITY IS YOUR GREATEST SAVIN G .1

4-(;ORE SLIIN  
OF NO-IRON 

NYLON TRICOT

3.98
So lovely at Penney’* . . .  with 
lare, net, pinUirks, permanent 
pleats. Remember, they need 
hardly any care at all —  dry 
wriakle-free in miawtes! See 
them la white, pastels. St-44.

I-CORE
COTTON PLISSE 

H.VLF SL1I»S

1.98
('rinhly roUon plis.se is easy 
to wash, lets yoo take a vaca
tion from irMiag! Trimmed 
with lace, permatachs. em
broidered aylM sheer. Dorh or 
light colors at Peaacy'a. 8. M 
and L.

KNIT ACET.VTE 
AOONNA 

BRIEFS

590
Rand leg or elastic leg styles 
fit imoolhly, romfortahly. Flue 
acetate tricot it cosy to wash, 
will wear and wear! Penney'* 
has them in white, and pink. 
Siaea 38 to 4X.
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At 27 Adam Young Oldest 
Rookie on NuMexer Club

At 27, Adam Young. NuMcxer 
outfielder, is the oldest rookie on 
the 1054 team

Adam has wandered in and out 
of pro and semi pro Ixiseball fur 
man> years, always wanting more 
than he was given the opoprtunity 
to expenence

This year .Adam has a crack at | 
his first fully ear of pn> baseball, 
and he plays like a man who 
means to take the fullest advan 
tage of it

He left his home in Tampa. Fla 
for th<‘ service in 1!H1 and served 
until l»4ti He was in the heavy ar 
tillers, and fought in Germany 2 
years and 4 months

Soon after his discharge. .Vdam 
began edging into baseball In liMT 
he went with the Baltimore Pan 
them, playing three games at third 
hose (or the semi pro club

In 1948 he was with the Tampa 
Rockets, a percentage exhibition 
club on which Rill Fedler. also 
with the 19.54 NuMexers. plaved 

In 1949 he played with the Riley 
Tigers until the team was strand 
ed. then went back to Tampa, ap 
parently «> disgusted he played no 
more baseball that season or the 
next.

He skipped baseball in 19.51. too, 
working as a truck dn\er for a 
wholesale grocers house, but in 
10K he began to slip bark, playing 
a little semi pro baseball

In 19S3. he had a chance to try 
out with Toronto of tnple A in 
spring training at Tampa after he 
was teen playing with the Tampa 
Smokers Although he made a 
dandy showing in exhibition 
games. Adam pulled a muscle and

was out of baseball temporarily 
But a St Louis scout had seen 

him in action and recommended 
him to the head scout, who sent 
Adam to Wichita. Kans He was 
held there a wet*k, sent to Texar

kana fur a week to play shortsfup, 
then sent back to Wichita

That was the end of baseball 
that s4-ason

But .Adam's friendship with 
Billy Felder came through this

season. Felder was signed by the 
NuMexers, and at Adam's bid, call
ed Pres Steve l.nnning to ask if 
he, too. could come, banning told 
Felder to bring Adam and Ralph 
Johnson.

•Adam would like to make a ca
reer in professional baseball. “ I've 
always loved it,*' he says with pro
found sincerity. “ If I can make it 
this year I'll be encouraged. 1 want 
to stay with it, and I'm going to 
do my best to make it happen so I 
can “

Wayne Goodell Had Best 
Training for Pitching

Wayne GiHKiell is a NuMexer 
rookie on the pitching staff who's 
never played high school or col
lege baseball, yet has the trained 
skill to attract the interest of Ar- 
tcsia's baseball mentors

Wayne didn't need high school 
or college training be had some 
thing better

His dad is a former p^ifessional 
baseball pitcher who has worked 
across the I ' S in organiied base 
ball, from the smallest of the 
minors to one of the biggest of the 
majors

Bill Goodell. who pitched for 
the White Sox in 1027, talked, ate. 
and played baseball with his two 
sons John and Wayne, both of 
whom are on the 1954 NuMexer 
tram 'John is first baseman >

Wayne picked up a lot he'd 
never have learned any other way 
Mgr Jimmy .Adair regards him as 
a highly promising rookie despite 
his lack of much experience in or 
ganized baseball of any kind -even 
high school

At his home in Fort Worth 19-
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Self-priming Pump
You get the kind of troobic-free water 
service every home owner wants wheo 
you install a Fairbanics-Morsc setf- 
pHming shallow well water system.

This self-priming pump has only ewe 
moving part. It has no belts or gears 
to wear out. The hp. motor has life
time sealed bearings at the pump end. 
Rotary seals prevent leakage between 
pump and motor. Pump is seif-priming 
to depths of 25 feet. Will deliver as 
high as 600 g.p.h. Comes complete 
with 42-gal. tank, ready to plug in 
■nd use.

ARTESIA
ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
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NuMexers Split Four W eek
GumeS/ Play W alker Tonight

Artesia meets Walker Air Force 
base tonight and Carlsbad Thurs 
day afternoon to highlight this 
yyeek's exhibition schedule.

The NuMexer's continue their 
exhibitions after a week-end which 
saw the Artesia combination split 
(our games, winning two over 
Walker A ir Force bas« at Roswell 
and dropping close games to Rus 
well and Fort Bliss

Tonight Artesia meets Walker at 
7:30 at NuMexer Park A game be 
tween the two teams scheduled fur 
last night was postponed.

Artesia will Journey to Carlsbad 
for Thursday's game at 2:30 at 
Montgomery field.

Fort Bliss will rap the exhibi 
tiun season with games here at 8 
p. m Saturday night and at 2 30 
p m Sunday Admission (or both 
games will be 50 cents apiece.

Last night's game was called be

cause of coldness and dampness.
Friday and Saturday the Nu

Mexers dropped Walker 14-3 and 
10-6 in two games.

Saturday night at Artesia the 
Fort Bliss Falcons got to Artesia 
with an 8-5 win over the NuMexers.

Sunday Roswell edged the Ar

tesia Longhorn league entry 4-3 in 
a seven-inning game. Jodie Phipps 
and Hout Gibson pitched the game 
for Artesia, allowing two runs 
apiece.

NuMexer errors, w' ich were un- 
avuidsble under the conditions, 
were responsible for the runs

This we»k’,  ̂

NuMexei exhibition ' 
ing players a brt»f r «  
up period before 
the 1054 Lunghoro 
Tuesday, April 20 , 
Mexers will meet' „  
Bruncs at NuMexer

Adolplio Comex 
Of Lake Arthur 
Sent to Bliss

U A V X K  (f<M )Di:iJ.. M  .MKXKK I’ lTCHKR

year old Wayne went out for high 
school baseball for two years. He 
failed to make the team

He did get some baseball exp<-ri 
ence with American Legion Junior 
baseball, but it was in the outfield 
and at first base.

Graduating in January' 1952, 
Wayne worked until entering 
Texas Christian university at Fort 
Worth that fall He made tho fresh 
man baseball club—as a pitcher 

After school in 19.53 he won a 
post with Sherman. Texas, entry in 
the class D Sooner State league 
He got a chance to start seven 
games, pitch 53 innings He wa.s 
credited with one win. charged 
with two losses

Like many another 19-year-old. 
Wayne Goodell’s future is unde
cided, with the probability of 
Uncle Sam taking up his option 
sometime after Wayne's 20 or 21 

After the 1954 sea.son, Wayne 
plans to enter North Texas State

at Denton, w here brother John and 
another, younger brother are 
studying.

Wayne is undecided on his 
major course in college, but is 
fairly sure it won't be physical 
education-- “ 1 want to do some
thing more than that,”  he smiles

John and Wayne's dad pitched 
in professional ba.seball until he 
hurt hi.s arm. He is now a civil en
gineer for the U. S Army engi
neers in Fort Worth

For a boy who couldn't make the 
high school team, Wayne is doing 
mighty well—well enough to merit 
the confidence of the Nu.Mexer's 
highly experienced managers.

Pvl Adolpho Comet. Jr., son of 
Mr and Mrs A Gomez. I^ke A r
thur, was recently assigned to the 
antiaircraft artillery replacement 
training center at Fort Bliss, for 
his secrond eight-week cycle of 
basic training

During this second phase of 
basic training he will be expertly 
schooled in the firing of light and 
medium antiaircraft artillery 
weapons at low-flying and high al
titude serial*targets on the one- 
and-on-hal( million acre Fort Bliss 
ranges. He will be familiarized 
with the various electronic equip 
ment used by the AAA-RTC

Upon completion of this cycle 
he will graduate at a formal parade 
and retreat ceremony, and then be 
elible for assignment in a perma 
nent antiaircraft artillery unit.
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Citizens may regi.ster as voters 
in New .Mexico after residence in 
the state one year, in the county 90 
days, and in their precinct 30 days 

Approximately 45 per cent of 
New Mexico's population is under 
21 years of age.

DINE OUT 
TOniCHT!

-o f manual shifting 
-o f clutch expense 

-o f fuel waste 
-o f shock loading 

-o f skimpy power 
, -o f stodgy looks

-o f driver discomfort

1 0 ^
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day at

AT

M A C ’ S
ARTESIAN ROOM Wh

A M ) QUICK SERVICE

D R I V E  I N N

Artesia, New Mexico

HOME OF THOSE FAMOUS

STEAK and CHICKEN DINNERS
South First at Centre Street Artesia

'hy be behind times and pay the penalty of working with
an outmoded truck? The new G\IG light*duty models_with
Truck llydru*Mutic Drive,* 12S-horsepower high>compres* 
sion engines, smart styling and luxury cabs — cost very little 
more to buy and much less to run than old style trucks. For 
your pride, your convenience and your pocketbook, come see 
and drive a GMG first!

____  J A ,HYDRA-MA'TIC

*S fm i»r4  aa • • • •  tpfloM/ ## asfre raM aa arkan

( O X  M O T O R  ( 0
-You'// do btHBr on a us»d truck af your CMC doahr's
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Sanderst^lden Set New 
Meet Records in Annual 
f  hitr Sands Track Event

# R  A t t M I A  A toVO C An, A tT R n A . NVW M n iC O fa g *  f iv e

Artesl*’» track thinclada. paced 
bv the record letUai perruriiuncek 
ot Sammy (’.olden and Freddie 
Liders, took second place in the 
Jiual Whit* Sanda relay* Satur- It Alamogordo. , ____________

Highlands of Albuquerque cap
tured first place with M  1/3 
points, setting six meet records 
in the process

Artesia was second with 4a*-», 
followed by l.aa CruoM with 29'*,

tiadsden 27V*, Alamogardo 25H 
and Capitan 10. .

Others placing were Dealing IS, 
Silver City Western 0 I S, Hur 
ley 0, Bolen 6, Lordahurg SA ,̂ 
Kuiduso and Curoha, 3 each, 1^- 
Joya and Weed 2 each, Carriiozo 
1.

Freddie Sanders pule vaulted 
10 feet im i inches to set the new 
record in that department

Sam Gulden jumped 21 feet 414. 
inches to set a new broad jump 
mark at the anual event. .

Let Us Protect

—Your Valuables!

USE A SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX 
at The First National
BOXES NOW AVAILABLE

$2.40 per Year includinj  ̂ tax 

3.00 per Year including tax 

3.60 per Y”ear including tax

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Fifty Years Serving the Peceo Valley 

Member F.D.I.C.

Oadaen’s Buraey act a rocord in 
the 220-yard dash, running in 22 
seconds flat.

Highlands broke records in dis
cuss, high jump, shot pul, 120 high 
hurdles, 440 dash and BM relay.

Artesia took third in the 440 
yard relay, second in the 880-yard 
relay.

Individual aeorlng for Artesia 
were Lewis, third in 120 yard high 
hurdles. Sainders. third and Bar
ker, fifth, 100-yard dash. Sparrow 
second in 440 dash. Johnson fifth 
in shot put, Sanders first in 180 
yard low hurdles. Shipp in tie for J *5 0 i.0 v . )
fifth in high jump, and Golden 
first in broad jump.

T w o  M o n th s  o f  

F o u n t  V W e l fa r p

‘Dogs to Fete 
NuMexers with 
Hobbs Contest

Artesia Senior high schMl's 
baseball Bulldogs will honor the 
Artesia professional NuMexers 
in a hatobaU game Wednesday 
night when the Bulldogs meet 
Hobbs at 7:34 in NuMexer park.

Admission for adults will hr 
58 cents, for aludenta 85 rents.

The Bulldogs wil Ibe pulling 
a season record of thrre won, 
five lost into the game against 
thr Eagles Wednesday.

Iliis  weekend, the ’Dogs 
ewere downed 7-3 by Alamo
gordo and 154 by Hohhs In two

ronsetutive away games.
Saturday .Artesia turned about 

to riobber New Mexico Military 
Institute 15-8 at .Artesia.

Started Bun frice and relief
er Dave Schuster turned in a 
■tand^Hil performance for .Ar- 
lesia Saturday against NMMI. 
Schuster struck out the first sit 
batters he fared .

A long road trip which sent 
Artesia to .Alamoxordo Thurs 
day, the nlo Hobbs Frido) could 
be largely blamed for the 'Dogs 
poor showing.

Hublic welfare pavments in 
F.ddy county totaled S67 69:1 the 
first two months of this year 

That figure compared to $56,633 
issued in welfare ciT^ks in the 
rounty during the same period last 
year, a computation by the Tax 
payers Ass.K*utiun of .New Mexiim- 
.showed today

I.atest report of the state wel 
fare department showed S33.96H 
diabursiKl in welfare payments in 
Fddy county in February alone 
Old age assistance accounted for 
$15,005 Some $t6,6?<» was paid in 
aid to dependent chikiren. and the 
remainder of the month’s total 
went to other recipients in the 
county

Total welfare emts in thr state 
ros* by more than 10 per rent in 
February as against thiwe of a 
year earlier The Feburary total 
this year was $1.48(i.00ii

It now appears certain that re 
lief costs in New Mexico will ex
ceed $15 million this year — abuol 
three times the cost of the public 
health program, and almost as

Prvshyterian 
Eauti'r ('anta la  
Slntffi  h'ritifiy

First 1‘resbyterian church will 
present its h^sti-r cantata at U 4o 
p m Friday in the church 

A 25-voice choir under direetion 
ui Charles I. Cox will sing ' The 
Last Words of Christ' by I>u Boi- 

7'he cantata wil! be given in 
memory of the late Geneva Kos* 
Proceeds from the event will go 
to a Geneva Kos> .Memorial fund 

Mrs Kos.'' ..I'ter. Mrs. Kert

0oy1 and family from Lyons. Kan 
wil lattend the cantata and me< 
friends immodMtel yafterward i' 
Brainard parlor.

The Mu.seum of Navajo Ceretn | 
nial Art at Santa Fe contains moif 
than 300 sand paintings

More than 236,000 voles wei 
cast in New Mexico in the 10f 
general election. ,

41

F.astern .New Mexico univerait 
St 1‘ortales, was established I 
1034

tpuch as the total to Im- spent in 
state and federal fund.' (or high 
way con.'tructlon within the stale

I
Lowest elevation in-New Mexti

IS a point in Eddy county only L, 
I lAJU feet above sea level

I l!i;i. 'm.EVIS!()N

Questionnaires on Program 
Planning Institute Issued

'■nginner depot In Japan 
* Dillard, a clerk tvpi't. was last 
stationed at Fort Meade. Md. He 
entered the Army in December 
1952 and completed basic training 
at Fort eLonard M'ikmI. .Mo

special information la needed for| 
program planning are now avail ' 
able to the public, according to 
Mrs. Donald Knorr, librarian

The queatlonnaires will be used 
to help formulate plans for the 
Program Planning Institute to be 
held by Artesia Public Library 
May 3 through May 10.

The questionaire has been di
vided Into two sections. ’•Presenta
tion”  and ’•Program Fields”  Indi 
viduals and groups will be asked 
to indicate what methods of pre
sentation they prefer, such as: 
group discussion, book reviews, 
audio materials, and visual mate
rials.

Twenty six program fields have 
been listed fur preference, includ 
ing: History of Southwest, science, 
religion, world affairs, and agri 
culture

There is also ample space pro 
vided (or adding other progran: 
fields and for comments (or im 
proving the quality of the aesaions. 
“ In thia way we will know exactly 
what the people want and expert 
from thr institue, Mrs. Knorr said

Some of the questionnaires were 
mailed this week to various organ 
iutioni. Mrs. Knorr has also 

fTirged persons who are interested 
in the Institute but have not been 
contacted, to stop by or write the 
library (or a copy of the question 
naire. Copies should be filled out 
and returned to the library April 
17 so that the answers can ^  tabu 
lated

“ We are not limiting this insti 
tute to any special groups,”  Mrs 
Knorr said. “ Any individual is wel 
come to attend. There will be no

charges for the courses We espe
cially hope that people from near- 
by towns will be able to attend ’ ’ 

There wil be three evening ses 
siohs in the institute May 3, 5. and 
7. from 7 p. m to 0 p. m with a 
discuttion period from 9 to 9:30 
p. m. The night of May 10 will be 
used as a summary session of the 
classes of the previous week

Da rid  D illa rd  
Is Assi^twd to 
Japanese Rasr

PFC. David P Dillard, son of 
Mr and Mrs Paul R Dillard, 1206 
Runyan, Artesia. is now serving 
with thr Army at the Yokohama

N O W O P E N !
TURNER’S 

LAWN MOWER 
REPAIR SHOP

Formrely with 

Nelvon’s .Appliance 

Now Located at 

loaa NORTH ROSEI.AWN

one 92(

Oet the Set of Your Own Choice 

Set to He Awarded Fri., .\pril 3(t — K P. .M. 
(let Details at Our Store

See the Now 1D5I
Hoffman ami Vdmiral Television

Easy Terms! Iit»w Down Payment!

(  IDM PIO .N TH  E & SI PPI.V
70s Dallas — Open Nitehts — Phone 59-J

• YOU ( AN T (JO W R ()N (;... WITH FERRIMAX A M ) ULNT.’

M ILLARD LONG AGENCY
•*-$4«

ANNOUNT’E'  ̂ A NEW

( L E M  ! l  COMPLETE INSI RAM E DEPARMENT
APPLIANCE

WASHING 
MACHINE

REPAIR SERVIC E
408 W. Main Phone 1200

i

DICK FERRIMAN, Manager j
FXery Form of INSUR.VNA'F! Will Ik* Written with Major Companies |

• Massachusetts Fire A: Marine Philadelphia Fire & Marine
• Maryland ('asualty • American Equitable • Sun Indemnity 1

321 West Main LICENSED - BONDED Phone 99S-W !

I
I

N O W . . .
HOLIDAY

7

MR. MERCHANT

Don’t Guess... - 

About the Future! 

Do Something...

About It Today!

If Your Buaness Is Slow—

Then. . .  It’s Time to Advmtise!
Your NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING covers the Market and by 

headline and copy f̂athers in the people interested in the 

advertiser's merchandise. Your newspaper advertise
ment ffoes into the home and then tells Its story 

Quietly, Efficiently and Thorouifhly.
TELL FOLKS ABOUT YOUR VALUES  

IN THE RESULT-GETTING COLUMNS 

OF THE

A R T E S I A  ADVOCATE

LOWER
THAN
YOU THINK

-■

,w -
" l« "  HeUmr CmM. a Cm w I «

C uA f O0iin! This striking Oldsranliilr ”88”  Hnlidar (>>api= bring* roti new 
“ hardtop”  luxury . . .  at a new lou- prirr! Vet it’s diatinrtivHy Okl-imi>l>il<— with 
all thr urw-for-’SI fraturra vfMj’d expect to find only on higher-prieed miMirl*. 
nramalicaUv netv panoramic windshield! Lntvrr, awccp-cut body design! lAMpn’, 
more nigged cbaMuI Livrlier, more powerful "Rocket”  F.ngine - thr most 
spectacular |>erformer in iU daas! Come in toilay—»ee and drive thi* smart 
new Holidayl Beat of all, doHlde^clirck ita sensational low price! Once vou do, 
you’If want to rocket away . . .  in Okiamobiir’a budget-priced "88“  Holidayl

"r o c k k t * k n o i n k

S l l  AND DD IV I  I f  AT YOUR N IA R IS T  O L D S M O B I I I  D IA L IR 'S

GUY CHEVROLET (0 . * 101 W. MAM S:
t i l  MS FOR " R O C K i r *  S R I C I A L t  —S A P IT T - T I S T ID  USID  C A R t I  ■■ ■
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Three Locations 
Staked in ^orth 
Edd> Oilfields

AprU IS, i»54

Three neu locations were staked 
in North Eddy county oilfields this 
week and one well reported as 

I com leted.
The new locations are all shal- 

tests
completed was the V. S. Welch 

Welch et al in NE NE 36-16 
49*13 mules north of Artesia, 
pumping 30 barrels a day alter 
acid

Ih e  new locations are.
Mklco-Resler Yates No. 118 

Slate in NW SW 14-18-38. six miles 
. south and 13 miles east of Artesia, 

toot test in the Artesia

Carper DriUing Co. No. 1 McEl- 
rath and Hinkle in SW NW 4-16-30, 
a 3,800-luot wildcat to be drilled 
six miles north and 15 miles past 
ol .-\rtesu.

V. S. Welch No. 1 Nix-State in 
NE SE 8-16-38 in the .\rtesia pool, 
formerly drilled to 3,3 >6 teet.

iiriUnti reports is as follows.

Owen Haynes No. 1 Malco, NW 
N W 35-17-37.
loud oepih 1568. testing 

Olcn Featherstone No. 5 State, 
NE NW 2-17-31.
Total deptn 3653 Preparing to 
test.

Staiiuiind Oil A Oas Co. .No 
SUte “AU", NW NE 10-H438. 
Total depth 13.36U Plumed back 
11.001. Testing

Ricuaiuson si ts^ss No. 1 Legg NW 
NE 37-23-30.
Total deptn 15,854 Plugged back 
74o6 Swabbing

Ricnarasun u tsass No. 1 Beeman 
el at NE SW 3 34 38.
Total depth 8153. Plugged back 
WJ60. Testing

Richardson at nass No. 1 Harrison, 
N Wr N W ia-2d-3U.
Total depth 16,705. Plugged back 
9560. E'lshing.

Stanolind Oil A Gas Co. No 1 
Slate Gas Unit ‘ 'C ,  SE SE 33- 
17-38
Total depth 10,031 Preparing to 
Coring 10,145.

htasm uriiing Co .No 1 Boiler, 
Kincaid-Watson. SE ^E 30-16-36 
Drilling 8135

J. W. Baser -No. 1 Raymond, SE 
NE 34-31 36.
Total depth 3659 Plugged back 
2853 Testing

Nix A Curtis No. 2 Sunray. SW 
NW 30-17-28.
TwUl depth 549 Shut down for 
orders.

Standard Oil Co. of Texas, No 1 
State 7. SW SE 16 31 33 
Total depth 11.312. Clean out to 
9900. Preparing drill stem test 

William Hudson No. 5 Compton 
SE SW 8-18-37
Total depth 1172. preparing to 
plug and abandon 

Robert E McKee .No 5 Magruder, 
SE SE 12 18-27.

Total depth 1944. Plugged back! 
1987. Testing.

J. W. Baker No. 1 Lowenbruck. I 
,NE NE 34 31 36. I
Total deptn 3663 Installing 
pump

George Riggs No. 6 Welch and 
Yates, SW SE 5-31-27.
Total depth 503. Shut down for 
repairs.

R. R W oolley No. 5 Woolle\ • C". 
SW NW 36 17-30.
Total depth 1937. Shut down for 
repairs.

Skelly Oil Co. No. 3 Dow "A ” | 
SE SW 16-17-31.
Driling 7705

Kersey and Co. No. 2-A Ramapo 
State. SE SE 32-17 38.
3050-loot test, Artesia pool. 
Drilling 1925.

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co., No. 19 Keel 
• B •. NW SE 5-17^1 
Drilling 2400
Total depth 627, waiting on ce- 

,Nix A Curtis .No. 1 Gulf State SE 
SE 34 18 38 
Drilling 1337

John tales No. 1 Certain Teed 
Product, Inc., NW SW 13 20̂ 38 
Drilling 475.

.Nix  a  Curtis .No. 2 Muse-Ed SW 
NW 15^2138 
Drilling 2250

John A \ates No 4 State NE SW 
5-19-38
Cleaning out 1300 

Cactus Drilling Co. No. 1 Adams, 
SW SW 31 1631.
Dnlling 270

Iverson Supply Co No. 2 Gissler 
-B ". SE NE n  17 30 
Drilling 1105.

R A T  Wright No. 1 Wright, SW 
NW 1234-36 
Drilling 1035 

NEW l.tH.\TIONS—
Malco-Resier Yate.<i .No 118 State, 

NW SW 14 1628 
2.500-foot test in .-\rtesia pool. 

Carper Drilling Co., No 1 McEl 
rath A Hmkle, SW SW 4 16 29 
3800-foot wildcat

V S Welch No. 1 S ix  State, NE SE 
8 1628 .
OW WO in Artesia pool 
Old total depth 2378 

t OMPI.ETION —
V S Welch No 3 Welch et al. NE 

NE 361630
Total depth 3255 Pumps 30 bar
rel oil per day after acid.

Unemployment Compensation 
Law 1$ Misunderstood Act

“One of the most widely discuss
ed laws on the statute books of 
New Mexico is the state unemploy
ment compensation law. Even 
though the system is now 16 years 
old and has been endorsed in priii 
ciple by business and industry , and 
by s|Hikesmeo fur labor organiza 
tions and management, it is still 
widely misunderst(M>d

fur that statement is 
manager of the Arte- 
the New .Mexico state 

service, operating 
employment security 
state - federal agency 
administration of the

.\uthority 
Carl Foster, 
sia office of 
employment 
arm of the 
commission, 
charged with 
law

In recent weeks, the rise in un 
employment has brought many un 
employed workers to the state cm 
ployment service offices for the 
express purpose of "signing up”

for unemployment benefits. Their 
questions generally indicate they 
have but slight knowledge of the 
law.

■•Unemployment insurance," ex 
plained Foster, “ is not a dole, nor 
IS it charity in any form It is ac
tually a type of insurance in which 
policies’ are held by approximate
ly 115,000 .New Mexico workers. 
The purpose is to protect working 
men and women against total loss 
of income for a limited Irgigth ol 
time when they become unemploy
ed through no fault of their own."

One of the more popular mis
conceptions, as pointed out by 
Foster, is the prevalent idea that 
workers pay a part of the cost of 
their unemployment insurance. 
This, he said is nut true: the 
money used to pay benefits is put 
by employers who pay a certain

percentage of their taxable pay
roll into the unemployment trust 
fund.

“An o t h e r  misunderstanding," 
said Foster, “ has to do with the 
length of time required to pay that 
first benefit check. Without a 
doubt, anyone who loses his job is 
under ecuiionuc pressure. This 
may account fur the fact that some 
of our claimants obviously expect 
a check to be handed to them on 
their iirst or second visit to the 
o ffice"

What many people fail to realize 
is tliat this is essentially an insur 
ance program, and that the taking 
of claims and the payment of bene
fits are subject to all the checks 
and balances commonly found in a 
commercial insurance operation 
Broadly speaking, there are two 
basic determinations to make and 
both require time.

The first involves the claimant's 
potential entitlement to benefits, 
whether he ever files a claim or 
not The second is his actual en 
titlemcnt — this with respect to a 
specific week of unemployment, to

qualify for which the claimant 
must meet a prescribed set of re 
quire meats."

Nevertheless, the (juestions per 
sist, "How much can I get?” "How 
soon can 1 get it and lor how 
long?” "What do 1 have to do to 
obtain benefits?”

Pvt Your FoHIl In
LOOK

yt? not

Federal income tax returns are 
filed by more than 210.000 New 
Mexicans annually, two out of 
cver> seven persons in the slate.

New .Mexico has been under 
four 1 lags -Spanish, Mexican, the 
Stars and Stripes,and, for a few

during the Civil war, 
Confederate flag.

under

-  New Mexico has the thuj 
esl traffic mileage death riu * 
the nation. Nevada rank. ... “  
and South Carolina, first '

How About a 
Slrawlterry Sundae?

TKNTII A M ) M.UN 
Open Hours: 10 A. ,M. to 10 1*. n

.\l vanuus points in New Mexico, 
.’Vmorican Indians erected commu 
mty dwellings of mure than 1,000 
rooms during three centuries be 
ginning abotu the year 900

( L E M
APPLI \NCE

TV REPAIR 

SPECIALISTS
108 W Main Phone. 1200

a new
^700,000 industry for 
New Mexico every month
Each month your telephone company is spending 
about $700,000 to expand and improve 
New  Mexico’s telephone service. This money, 
which comes from investors in all walks of life 
who have put their savings into the telephone 
business, is equal to a good-sized new industry 
for New  Mexico every month!

»
flu important contributor to 
Mew Mexico's economy
Telephone men and women in New Mexico 
earn over $600,000 each month— money that is 
spent in the state with local merchants.
And your telephone company pays out over 
S60.000 a month in state and local taxes alone—  
money that helps support schools and local 
government, money that works for the betterment 
o f the entire state.
It all adds up to this— the telephone company 
And New  Mexico are partners in progress.

Mountain Stater Telephone

/ . H ERE’S
A

U (/

' ^ 4•J

W j at vcme-packed prices!

F O R M A L  O P E R I H G
1301

MKST MAIN PARK INN 1 3 0 1

VI KST MAIN

GROCERY M A R K E T
THURSDAY-FRIDAY AHD SATURDAY-APRIL 15- 16- 17

Jim Williams
Formerly with Nelson’s Supermarket 

Ha.s Recently I’urehasccl the Park Inn (.rocery 

[m from Tom Franklin
and Cordially Iinites His .Many Friends and Former Customers 

to Visit His New, .Modern FtH>d Store!

FREE!
H IM ) (^ l \R TLK  

l  .S . ( HOICK BKKF
ONE H IM ) (H ARTER OF I . S. CHOICE BEEF 

CUT A M ) A\ RAI’I’EI) A M ) ONE YEAR FREE LOC KER 

RENT M ILL HE (JIVEN FREE SATURDAY, APRIL 17- AI 
I:(M» P. M. LNCiL IRE .AT OUR STORE FOR DETAII^S!

BUY MEATS 01 QUALITY AT PARK INN!

FRYERS FRESH
AVHOI.E or CUT Pound

CHUCK ROAST U. S. CHOICE 

Pound

ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK
FRANKS

U. S. CImice

C. S. Choice

Cello «  rap
All Hrands_______ Ih.

GROUND
________________ I k  55

53
43’ BACON

FRESH

Pound

Ih.

PORK ROAST 
PORK (HOPS

69’ LARD

Hoston Hutts________________

Peyton’s
Sliced_____________ II).

('enter C'lit____________________

Pure t  K m

Fresh Hulk___________

K r p v h Pint

/ i t ' f t  I v s s v n  h  f a  I  a  r r s

ih  r

I 'O T A T O S A I.A I) . . .  29(
\ Whole Mral! Pound

HAM S A L A D .. . . . . . . 7'k
Pimirnlo Pound

CHLESK SPREAD ..  39i

(iar<U‘n h'rvsh /*roiluvf Dairy Spt‘t'ials
Ri|>e and l.iiM-ieiiw pound Pound

T O M A T O E S ... ______ ITr* 0LE0M AR(;ARI^E 19c
l(rberK, Solid Heads Pound Half Gallon

D yrru cE  ................................. . . . .  12c ICE CREAM ......... 69c
No. 1 Whites Pound Large, Grade “ A " fniyen

POTATOES . . . . r
____________  JC E C U S............ 45c

I 'r t tza n  httttti

oran(;eji!I(:e...)s51,
•)‘I f

OKRA
Prim , 11.
TOILET TISSIE  . .. »
I,«r*r .izc .VJ.

FAB ................
REMEMBER THE DAYS -  THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 15, t t ,H
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^ ia l Calendar
T»f«U.v, April ISItulM A ll

of Kussell RoKers. 4 15 p. m.

Births
home

order of Kastem SUr, Masonic 
Temple .covere.l dish dinner. «:J0 
: 7  meeting 7 30 p m 

r̂tesia 4 H ‘■•ub, meeting Metho- 
j,si church, 7 p m.
” \lpha Alpha chapter of Beta 
ii^a  I*hi. meeting in the home 
j Mrs Joe liowell. 8 p m 
ii>daesda>, April 14 

Stuilv group of Arteaia Woman’i 
Ml aith regular topica to be dia- 

nwed at the club house, 9:30 a. m 
Central School Parent-Teacher 
,r i f  meeting, with inalalla 

jj^ o f officers Dr. C, P. Bunch 
apeak on rheumatic (ever, 

pgfir room, 3:45 p m., executive 
meeting. 2:45 p. m.

BHO Does regular meeting. Elks 
hailding. 7 30 p m. 
fbarsdaa. April 15 

CPK of the First Christian 
Church at the church, prayer Pe- 
i^t. 2 p m . and general meet- 
^  with -Mrs. John tanning as 
lesder. 2 30 p. m.

Circles of the Woman’s Society 
•i Chriat'jn Service of the First 
gcthodisl cnurch, oeeting at 2:30 
p m as iollows:

\o 1 meeta with Mrs. Robert 
linh. 1008 S Eleventh.

\o 2 meets with Mrs M. G. 
Gooduin. 1006 Washington 

So. 3 mets w ith Mrs. Ed Thomp
son. 1106 Watson.

So 4 meets with Mrs .Robert 
Cole. tlU W. Centre with Mrs. Jess 
guŝ rave as co-hoateaa.

Mrs Larry C. French spent the 
I artkeml at Tatum with her hus-
I bind.

Artaaia General NoapiUI

April 5 to Mr and Mrs. Enrique 
Perex, son, Rolando Murio, 3 45 
p. m., 8 pounds 7*i ounces.

April 6 to Mr and Mrs. Agapeto 
Huerta, daughter, Roselinda Bri 
ceno, 4:05 a. m., 6 pounds 13*p» 
ounces.

April 7 to Mr and Mrs V. S. 
Henderson, son, James Lindsey, 
4:18 p. m., 8 pounds 4 ounces

April 7 to Mr. and Mrs John 
Yates, daughter, Cynthia Ann. 
8:44 a. m., 8 pounds

Personal Mentitm
Mr. and .Mrs. W. D. Chandler are 

pareRts of a son, William David, 
Jr., born at Houston March 31. The 
baby weighed 8 pounds.

His parents live at Galveston, 
Texas. Mrs. Chandler is the former 
Miss Katherine Coppinger. 
ternal grandmother is Mrs Nora 
Coppinger. 1003 W Merchant

Mr and Mrs Ray Ullrich of 
Denver are parents of a son. Ron 
aid Ray. bom April 6 at St. Luke’s 
hospital, Denver. Mrs. Ullrich it 
the former Mias Dorothy Marler. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Walter 
Marler. 508 W. Chiaum The Ull 
rich’s have a daguhter, Susan Kay, 
age 2

William Walker is recuperating 
from surgery at his tiome. Mrs 
Walker’s son and family, Mr and 
Mrs Charles Palmer and son came 
up from Carlsbad to be with Mr 
Walker

l̂ nmuu FINANCE c a

Hi Neighbor!"
TO PEOPLE OF ARTESIA
Nationwide ('ompany — Famous for 

Sa> inif “YES” to 4 Out of 5—
Opens Office at 41U West Main

NOW there’s e H iieiief Finance Company oAice nee, /ou—aritli a 
YES MANagnr who’s ready to mako loans with the aaiae 
C'onuderalioo that made hmmtal the choice of ao many pnopia 
last year.

1.0\NS *25 TO *50« ON AL"TO —  F L R M ’TL’RE —  SALARY

says

■thi comPAmril that timia to  f « r  v>r*

FINANCE CO.
110 West Main Street — Arteaia

rkoar 1055 KeaneUi Par, Mgr.
I.oans Made to Residents of All SurroMnding Towns

Business
Notes

STEAK HOUSE RKMODEI.S
Steuk House Cafe, 205 N First, 

has completed remodeling. Color 
scheme features twilight blue with 
white walls and black trim. Mrs 
Edmondson has put up new blue 
scenic drapes to cut the glare of 
the sun

New tables, chairs and booths 
have been installed. The booth.s 
have been put against the south 
wall making the place look larger

New colors and fixtures add a 
note of cheerfulnes ami cleanli
ness to the cafe.

New waitress is Mrs Betty Kei* 
man, formerly Mrs. Betty Ander

e n s in g e r s  v is it

Mr and Mrs. Max Ensinger of 
El Paso spent several days here 
and at Ixioo Hills attending busi
ness for Fren Oil Co.

• • •
BUYS GROCERY 

New owner of Park-Inn grocery. 
Thirteenth and Main, is Jim W’il 
hams who for the past three years 
has been meat cuter at Nelson’s 
Supermarket

Williams purchasiKi the store 
from the Tom Franklins He is re 
modeling and redecorating He 
plans to install new fixtures 
There will be a grand opening 
dale announced later

Williams served four years with 
the U S Navy. He was in the Pa 
cific Theater during World War 
II.

• • •
HAS NEW SIGN 

Midway Truck Co., 201 N. First 
is displaying a colorful new sign 
George Dunken, owner, has been 
awarded authorized dealership for 
Cummins diesel motors fur this 
area He made a businets trip to 
Roswell Wednesday.

• • •
NEW MEAT MANAGER 

New meat market manager at 
Nelson’s Supermarket is Harold
Meintire He comes to Artesia
from Furr Supermarket in Ros 
well.

Meintire has been in the meat 
busines for 21 years 

He is a native of Texas Meintire 
has moved his wife and two sons 
H. B.. 14, and Jerryt 11, to 13«M W 
Merchant.
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Newest easiest~to~Nrfrepickup in the iowest-priced fie id !

"NIW PICKUP 
PIKPOIMANCil*

“ IXTRA-IAtV STIIRINOI" "NIW  BIST BUY 
IN THI lO W iSr. 
PRICID PIILDI"

"NIW  QUIIT COMPOBTU 'NIW NANOUNO lA I IU

/

New INTIRNAT10NAL ONI HUNDRID
Vb-ton pickup. 6W-feot body. 115-i«ch whool- 
boM. 104 hp. Economy Silvor Diamond ongino.

GENERAL EQUIPMENT, IN C
729 NORTH FIRST. j j L

PHONE 360

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  TRUCKS

Ha^erman \ews
Mr and Mrs Frank Luna were 

vielinis of a ear aeeideni near 
Carlsbad riTeiilly and Mrs l.uinl 
sulfered a broken c<illar bone, the 
car being demolished The. arc 
living on the Bob Teniplelon farm 
south of Hagertiian.

Mr and .Mrs Tom Jennings and 
children, R) gina and Lurry ul 
Ku.swell were guests at the home 
of .Mr and .Mrs. Henry Jennings 
and family Wednesday fur a taco 
supper. Tom and Htnry are broth 
ers. On Friday, guests at the Henr> 
Jennings home included Mrs 
Orrin Waggoner, .Mrs, Bennie Wag 
goner, .Mrs. Hen Waggoner, .Mr. 
Ben Williams. Mrs. N. .lennings. 
and Drota Nell Kluurney, all ol 
Roswell.

.Mmes Ernie Bowen, I>ub An 
drus, and Jeanette Michelet spent 
last week in Temple ann Waeo, 
Texas. They went through Scott 
White clinic, visited Mrs. W. N 
Gates, and attended the Ire V’ogues 
of 19.54 Star of the ice show wa.'. 
Kay Servatius. who lived in Hager 
man as a little girl Mrs. Gates re 
turned to Hagerman and is spend
ing two weeks with her daughter.

Buildinw Permits
F'. W West, $(9)0. I>uild storage 

riMim 12 by 14 feel at 1.512 Hank 
I'liaiiipiiin Cunstruelion Co., $8, 

000, liuild 3 bedriMiiii frame slueeo 
liouse. also build garage. 703 Cen 
Ire A\enue.

Ward K.slate, $2.50. change 
(liml)le dour to single d<Mir with 
'ide lights. 408 Vt .Mam.

Ralph Vandewurt. Jr, $600. 
make room out of pn-.ent garage 
ami attach carport to present ga 
rage, 1403 5lerchant.

Dennis Mahaffey. $7,.5(M). build 
house. 4t) by 24 feet sheetnK’k 
and asliestu.s siding, !M)7 Clayton 

Dr i’epper Buttling C o . $300, 
remodel exit rior by pai % ng and 
adding partitions. I9)f) S. First 

E B Bullock and Sons, $.500. 
tear down wmiden platlorni und 
replace with eeinenl platform. 6 by 
•50 fiH-t. at 105 S. First

Bert Jones, $300. construct 
frame storage room, 8 by 10 feet, 
at 407 Bullock

J. W Sharp, $800. construct 12 
by 15 fiMit, wood siding, no plumb 
mg or gas, 1103 Herinosa drive 

Henry Alaniz. $l(h) move a 
houiu- from lot H. bliK-k 14. Forest 
Hill to lot 11. bliH'k 14 Forest Hill 
n i l  Missouri

Beth King Wingfield. $2.0(K). 
add a room, 15 by 1.5 feet onto 
pre.sent house .stucco and textune, 
812 W. Missouri

Aldwyer Mills. $1,100. add a 
room to present house, 20 by 24 
feet, sheetriK-k and asbbestos 
shingle. 406 Missouri

Antonio Salazar. $200. move 
twuroom house from outside eity
limits to lot 20. 
Cannon.

bliK'k ti. Carverj on

Approximately 2< per cent of 
married women in the United 
States are employed outside the 
home

I I

DR. KATHRYN BEIINKE^
PAI.MFK CHADl .ATK ( HIROPRAC TOR I f

X-Ray and NeunM’aiometer Service
“ It is not true to sav vou have done» »
everything possible until you try  
Chiropractic.”

108 West Richardson F*hone 861 ^

Office Supplies at The Advocate

■Mr. John (iarner.
Mr and Mrs Jesse Keeth and 

John Jacob went to El Faso Wed 
nesday. Mr Keeth will enter 
I’rovidenre Memorial hospital for 
physical therapy necessitated by 
-erious burns suffered last June
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M O TH  D A M A G E
ffftefivt/y/ feeROMfeoWr; iasUy! i M»€ UUIGAN

(i!S£

•  IT’S ODORLESS
• IT’S STAINLESS
•  EASY TO USE• Eiiiu 98̂
Yinir 6nr VVoolMw, DrapM
•ml Kurniturv rwprtMimt • valuable 
tev«a(nM*fit! Ho. prutert them f4>r one 
full year with one application of 
RKAL KILL MOTH PKOOKKK!

'  REAL-KIU
Moth Proofer

i r i lRl ISS • ODORlIii

aHNIIIDA FttTfO U•1N|S

AS LOW AS k m  wotkK I s
S‘

g*r moaUi, glut nodost 
Initial insUllation

i ii(| •• 40

f* SaafMiiiRd hy 
i 6ee4 SeeBeKRê taf j

featured  
In 6  lead ing  m ag azin es!
Yes, the tame famous CuUigan Soft Water >xm read about in yxior 
favorite nragazines is available to you in our community. Either on a 
Snrict basis, or with a Homt-*uA»d model, remember that CULLIGAN 
IS THE CRE.5TEST NA.ME IN  WATER C O N D IT IO N IN G ! 
Do as your neighbors do . . .  call us today to enyoy Soft Water Tbs 
CuIIigan Way.

Compare. . .  and yea'll demaed the R E A b K I U  >»r»d

C U L L i a  A N 
t I R V I C I *  A N D  
P R O D U C T S  
A A I

6uivuu<M!

m\iio\E4:i l l i (;a\
son »  \TKR SYSTEM

106 North First Phone 326
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lU a R K  RANGES GIVEN FREE'

" hh

FIND THE FEATURE AND WIN 
THE ELECTRIC RANGE 
OF YOUR CHOICE!

FE.5TURE ATTRACTIO N  is your chance to Bnd all of 
the electric range features that make it (he most-deaired 
cooking method And. at the very same (imt, it provides 
you an opportunity to w-in an electric range free.

Visit your Reddy Kilowatt Electric Appliance Dealer 
dunng the next two months, tell him vou want to entar 
FEA Tl'R E  ATTRACTIO N  He ll pmvide you with a 
complete demonstration of his electric range and your 
entry blank in the contest .lust describe the feature you 
like best in 2.5 words or lesa and you’ll have your chance 
at winning one of the six free electric ranges.

one 921

•*-*ea \
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★  CLEAN
★  MODERN
★  AUTOMATIC
★  LABOR SAVINQ
★  ECONOMICAL

Y o u r  R o d d y  K i lo w a t t  D o a U r w il l  f i v a  you a 
ro m p lo ta  d rm o n a tra tK m  o f h i*  o lo c tric  ra o fo  
A f te r  Ib o  d e m o n ilr o l io n  yo u  w il l  ro c o tva o  
ca rd  on w h ith  to  a u K in it yo u r a n i ry  Ju a t  hat 
lh a  fa o tu ra  yo u  l ik a  boat, aod I m I w h y  m 
25 w ord* or laaa

SIX niCTffK RANMS WHl M WVfN MIMY
A l l  a n tn a a  w il l  ba ju d e a d  on o n im o l i l y .  ftm* 
^ r i t y  and aptnao* o f tK o u fh t  D aritH sn  o f lha  
fbdffaB w ill ba'AiYol and a ll a n lr ia *  ba iom a tha 
p rop artv  o f So u th w aatam  P u b lic  Sarvyca ('o m 
p any V o ur e n try  m oat ba in  by Ju n e  H .  I tM .
fUwfrea OolrfWtaea 
Hwff nayerlte* lam 
Wemimrt AMraniaa

.eeeuc snwee-
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id to Deficit—
(Continued from Pane One) 

would be raised . . . But 
u nut quite so simple as that." 
The department's new handling 
third class mail has met with 

gorous roaisUnce (rum publish- 
although the post office saves 

m  million a year, Cullman said. 
• « •

IT  IB NO longer necessary to 
tdress circulars individually — 
«  user merely packages them and 
nds them to the carrier for door- 
>-door delivery
But publishers accuse the postal 
irvice ol encouraging the use ol 
unk mail." Cullman said, and "in 
c  aame breath these publishers 
ess out because we are en- 
turagmg their competition m the 
Ivcrtis.ng business and are trying 
rum them "

" I  can't see how this type of 
ail can be worthless and still be 
ich an economic threat to the 
itire publishmg mdustry, Culli 
in declared
He added, "W e have an obliga 
[>a to the users of all classes of 
ail to give them the best possible 
rvicc at the lowest possible cost 

the taxpayer It is nut within 
ir discretion to discriminate 
a;nst any class of mail 
 ̂Cullman assured fourth class 

pistmastors at the

he said, “ you men and women are 
going to hke it. The top jobs are 
going to be filled from the career 
service."

Former Police—
(Continued from Page One) 

Property bond was set at $1,000 
and posted by a friend of Smith.

At preliminary hearing this 
morning additional charges will 
be filed against Smithy girobably 
assault witn a deadly weapon or 
assault with intent to kill.

Police said they had been told 
Smith had been drinking before 
the incident and had been argumg 
with his wife.

Smith IS now at Fort Bliss com
pleting no years of Army service. 
He IS due to retire next year 

He was a city police motorcycle 
ofiicer under a former police 
chief

la immediate past president of the 
New Mexico Medical society.

School Budget—
(Continued from rage One) 

of average daily attendance as of 
March 1.

Of the 152 teachers tor which 
salaries are budgeted, eJ are for 
primary (prefirst, first, second), 
70 for intermediate (third through 
eighth), and 33 for high school.

In addition, there will be six 
s-pecial employes, nine principals, 
two supervisors, and an attend
ance officer.

he department's policy -ji closing’ nis activities " 
^urth class post offices would nut - *

pursued recklessly

1 liree Doctors—
.Cuntmuvd tium Page One) 

the 'tatc bi>ard of medical |,am 
mers

Of Dr Stroup, Dr Clarke said, 
1 have been with him in many 

cases Cool and courageous, he 
sought out what he thought was 
best. Many profited by his genero
sity He has U\ed a life of a noble 
man. The place has been better by

Perjurj' Charges—
(Continued from Page Ona)

“ 1.—The subject of the bill is 
not clearly expressed in its title, 
and

"2.—Said bill embraces more 
than one subject, and the subject 
of said Paragraph 2 is not set out 
m the title thereof, by resson 
whereof said act is unconstitu- 
Uonal "

The order of dismissal stated 
that the motion sbouid be in all 
things sustained, and said cause of 
action dismisst'd, and the defen 
dant and his bond discharged.

Martin was charged with false 
swearing under oatn alter Asst 
Dist. Atty C. N. Morris question
ed him regarding the return of 
(jonsalo Baldcrama to the Eddy- 
county jail P'cb. 22.

Balderama has been bound over 
to district court on an escape 
charge, and Tony Hernandez and 
P'elicatos Aguilera Adams have 
been charged as “ accessories after 
the fact." Hernandez has been 
bound over to district court on the 
accessory count.

Bsldersms allegedly escaped 
jail while being held on a rape 
charge, on Saturday afternoon, 
Feb 20. »

Funeral—
(Continued from Page One) 

ated at the service 
She was 93
She is survived by a daughter.

Eight National 
1-H Achievement 
Award Announced

Fight 1954 national 4 11 awards 
programs, in which a total of 62 
college scholarships valued at $18,- 
tkK) will be awarded to the highest

.Minerva .Norton, Reading, Calif., 
and two sons, Janies of Tulsa, and 
Charles of Fast St. Louis, 111.

Flcvcn grandchildren and 16 
great grandchildren also surviv.* 
her.

Born Jan. 18, 1661, in Benton 
county. Ark., shew as the daughter 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Clayton. She 
married Jelferson C. Clement, who 
preceded her in death.

She had lived in Hope for 24 
years The past three years of her 
life were spent in Carlsbad.

Her family movea (o Oklahoma 
during territorial days

She was a member of the Bap 
list church

rating winners, have been accepted 
by the state extension service, 
Tiny Faye Jones, associate state 
4H  club leader at New Mexico 
A&M cuUege, announced today.

The programs, number of $300 
national scholarships, and award 
donors arc: Achievement, 12, P'ord 
Motor Co., Canning, 6. Kerr Glass; 
Farm and Home Flectric, 6, West 
ingbousc Educational P'oundation; 
Pood Preparation, 8, Kelvinator; 
Girls' Record, 6, Montgomery 
Ward. Health, 8, Kellogg Co., ol 
Battle Creek. Mich.; Home Im
provement, 8, Sears Roebuck Foun
dation; and Safety, 8, lieneral 
Motors.

County awards in the programs 
have been increased to four gold- 
filled medals of honor, with the 
exception of Food Preparation and 
Girls' Record, which offer ona 
each, Miss Jones stated.

State awards remain the same as 
in 1953. Each boy and girl slate 
winner in the 4-H achievement 
program will receive a set of two 
miniature statues, and state win
ners in the other seven programs

will be swarded an all expense trip 
to the annual club congress in Chi
cago. The number of sectional 
trips to the Chicago Congress of
fered in the achievement activity 
have been increased from 16 to 24, 
the 4-H club leader said.

Each state winner in the above 
programs will be awqrd^l a cer- 
uticate of honor, as well as four 
4H clubs in each county in the 
safety program.

These national 4 H programs are 
all directed by the cooperative ex
tension service.

State Farming 
Incomes Down

Farming in New Mexico yielded 
somewhat lower cash receipts last 
year than in 1951 and 1052, reflect
ing a nation wide trend, according 
to the agricultural marketing serv
ice of the U. S. department of agri
culture

Cash farm receipts in New Mex
ico came to 93 per cent of 1952 re-

celpu, whereis for 
SUtes, as a whole, cash ,
were down to 96 per CO,
figure. '•*1

U. S. farm operators 
net income of u g  
in 1953. Though 
cent less than tne amouni •• 
in 1952 and 13 per c e o t f c  
IM l, it was 4 per cent high*,^ 
the postwar low of 1950 ^
1961 reflected the 
creased demand caused 
reanemergency. " ' ‘•el

ToUl cash receipu in 195, .  
lower thin in 1952 m 37 
higher in 11 states The 
ranged from less than l j  
in North Dakota to 26 
Nevada, while increase 
trom less than 1 per centls^ 
lylvania to 20 per cent m 
aippi.

The realized net (arm mMB.1 
obUined by subtracting lotaT* 
mated expenses of 
from estimated gross (aim 
Changes in inveniorie and 3  
stock numbers are not uke, 
eonaideratiun

: IN M.%NY rases. Cullman point 
out. substitution •>( s rural route 
a fourth<lass office would 

live patrons better, mure modem 
Arvice Everytime a fourth clas- 
a fie e  u closed in favor of a rural 
#ute. the department saves about 
^,100 a yiear

“ But we are not going to elim; 
ite or hall-eliminate fourth-class 
gfirei," be assured postmaster* 

process will be slow and care

DR. DOEFP has prarUred medi
cine for 55 years in .New .Mexico 
Bom in Homewood, 111. south of 
Chicago, in 1867, he was a phar- 
maci.st at Cook County hospital in 
1888 beforr entering the College 
of Physicians and Surgeons now 
the .school of medicine of the I'ni- 
versity of Illinois He received his 
degree in 1894

He moved his mother and sister, 
who were not in good health, to 
Carlsbad in 1896, returning in 
February 1901 to establish his

ll There are appn)ximatcl> 19, ^practice
fourth-class offices In tht 

St 14 months of our admini.str- 
a we closed 950 of these of

ft 5"
He added, no fourth class office 

"ril be doaed without giving pa 
rons of that locality an oportunity 
> be heard
The postmaster general's eonfi- 

fntia: assistant added the boss " 
Is an unshakeable policy that 
vil lersice will not be violated — 
M* merit system will prevail 
"During the first year ot our ad 
inistration it was n«-ces»ary to 
ismis- only 168 of our 41 000 
ostm-isters.” Cullman said, par 

Athetically noting that in the tir-t 
year of ‘"another administration" 
in 1833 there were 1 745 pordmas 
Ur dismisaaU -mure than 10 time
ly '  number in 19.53

He served on the board of met! 
ical examiners for 25 years, in 
eluding a stmt as its president He 
has b«-en a member of cuun
t> and state medical societies for 
many 'ears, and a fellow of the 
.Cmeriran '-"ullege of Surge<ms 

He Continued his medical educa 
tii>n through yearly trip* to Cook 
County h<ispital in Chicago and to 
the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, 
Mmn . where he personalb" knew 
".he Mayo brothers. 1»

lU has roiitriouted heavily in 
civu activities, and was in the 
first stale senate of New .Mexico 
tor (our years iiegmnmg m 1912.

During World War II he was 
called bark to Carlsbad from Co- 
iiimbus N M . becau.se of a des 
perate shortage of doctors

In ceremonies at thj' Country
The postal department's plan o f ' club Fred Cole paid tribute to the

regional operation is highly honored doctors for civic activi-
pnsful. the speaker —.-i. and ! lies. Dr Clarke spoke as a profes 
Mvrn more regional plans are to sional friend anil colleague, and 
W  opened ! Dr -Coy .stone of Hobbs as reprr-

“ When decentralization comes" tentative of medical societies He
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“The Proof of the Pudding: Is in the Hating;”

The PrtMtf (»f I lav Baler Perftirmanee 
.. Is the Field TeslI

SKK THK NHW

M-M BAL-O-MATK;
The Haler that has been thoroughly 

F ield Tested and Proven more 
Hfficient and Kronomical in this area. 
Nearly KM) Satisfied Owners 

in the Pecos Valley say the 
HAL-O-MATIC is Host!

ARTtSIAIMPlEMENTXSUPPLYC?

BE S U R E  T O A T T E N D
.Britiain ^urnifure Gompamf

SPRING BEDDING SALE
I  S * ■

IS

YOLR

BED

LIKE

THIS?

ACIIIV

Did YOU REST WELL last night?

\HIY SLEKP ON UNCOMFORTABLE MATTRESS AND SPRINGS?

YOU NEED TO REST— LET'S TRADE TODAY!
YOLR OLD MATTRESS IS WORTH

$ 1 A  IN TRADE
■  Regardless of C'ondition

on the Purchase of Any 
NEW M AHRESS

YOUR OLD SPRINGS ARE WORTH

$ 1 A  IN TRADE
■  Regardless of Condition

on the Purchase of Any 
NEW BOXED SPRINGS

Make \ our Selection from These Nationally Advertised Brands

SPRLNG-AIR •  SIMMONS •  DELL-PEEPLES •  CRAWFORD-AISTIN

Be Sure to ln(|iiire at Our Store About the

T ^ IN or FULL SIZE HOLLYWOOD HEADBOARDS to Be Atvarded FREE!

Brittain 0^urnilure Gi
1402 W. Main ‘‘The Place to Go for the Brands You Know” Phone 125̂ ]
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AGERMAN NEWS
Mrs. Byron Oglesby, Ed itor ____________

lethodist Church 
ties Jointly 
;t Wednesday

Bennett circle and WSCS 
[Maferman MethodUt church 

lointly Wednesday afternoon 
undercroft of the church.
Q H Woolf, pastor of the 

rfh showed a very good film 
The Road We WaU” to 

[two groups.
Bobby tiraggs reported on 

(book That The World May 
■ to the Belle Bennett group, 

I gr, Howard Menefee. preai- 
presided over a busineaa

Carl Ridgeley, president of 
WSCS. conducted a buainets 

It was announced diatrict 
, will be held in Pecos, 
Wednesday, April 21.
;ia was distributed among 

icn-.b<rv each member taking 
lor sale.

iunshine basket was prepared 
nfu for Rankin Woolf, son 

tnd Mrs. C. H Woolf, who 
p.'j'i.’ d at the Roswell os- 
■;« hospital with rheumatic 
He will receive a gift each

■iroups I

tfri'hrrv nts were served to the 
in the basement by the 

Mrs. Howard Menefee, 
Spurgeon Wiggins. Those 

t were Mrs. C. W. Chriaman, 
I McClure, Mrs. J. W. Wiggins, 
I Carl Ridgeley, Mrs. Flora 

Mrs Earl SUne, Mrs. Mattie 
.i''by, Mrs. L. E. Hinrichsen, 

I l ^ y  Graggs, Mrs. Jack Me- 
Mrs Howard Brown, and the 

Mrs. .Menefee and Mrs.

»in|!: Projects 
(iompleted By 
bbvterians

tcrian Ladies’ Aid met 
at the home of Mra.

‘ West
|kitinrs5 merting waa conduct- 
1 Mrs Walter Elliott, presi- 
[ presiding.
k-g for the afternoon waa 

The I’ rrsbyterian Fam- 
1 was interestingly pre- 
by the leader. Mrs. M. D. 
t who was assisted by Mrs 
I’tterbark and Mrs. B W. 
The study book o ( Acta w u

ursday Club 
ies Lessons 
Columbia

Assembly of 
God Women Plan 
Shower Event

WMC of Assembly of God 
church of Hagerman met Thursday 
afternoon at the church.

The meeting was opened with a 
prayer, and Mrs. E. P. Hughes had 
charge of the devoUo;ial, reading 
John 17 from the Bible.

A business meeting was con
ducted with Mrs. E. P. Hughes, 
president, presiding 

A general discussion was held

¥'««<> BU ls 
il>ril 1ter

Cut
" “'bon in excise tax rates 
^  Congress and aoDmvMt

Baptist Royal 
Service Croup 
Studies Lesson

Junior, Senior 
U i^h  Runners 
Attend Meet

: Presbytrrial which was held 
'  i Tuesday and well- 
• by lUgernAnitca, waa 
“• discussed
! Hedges circle brought some
• of vanilla to thia circle to 

Mrs T. D. Davenport sent
dresser scarfs to ^  distri-

• imong the members, which 
- be finished and donated for

sober bseaar.
| »« reported that the nation- 

overseas sewing pro^pet 
"I by this circle had been 
■‘ d and a box will be 
within the next few days, 

[the close of the afternoon re- 
■gts of iced tea or coffee 

[eake topped with ice cream, 
lit and nuts, were served to 

*ifig members; Mrs. Er- 
|l«erback. Mrs B. W. Currv, 

“ '•Iter Elliott, Mrs. E E,
• Mm .m d Menoud. Mrs

Michelet, and the hostess, 
Itdith West.

Presbyterians 
O f Uof'erm an  
Attend Meeting

‘■'sdiy club held its regular 
“ >e home of

1 West.
hth u '  '"•'^ring was conduct- 
vL, Spurgeon Wiggins, 

presiding.
F Howard Menefee presented 

‘ he afternoon, en- 
■ 'be Columbia River.”  She 
. "'•Ps, illustrating route of

iProIicts
*«th Strixner will be the 
tor the May meeting, at 
- ^ ®ruhn of Dexter 

■'’Peaher. Mrs. Bruhn
X it n' ‘ *1* '**''• C. r. Bruhn. 
r  ^rcibyterian church ot

Î Jbe close of the afternoon the 
j jk.J’’ , "'eri. served straw-

O'- “ a following members:- Mrs 
b Menefee. Mrs. Lester Hin- 

*rs Spurgeon

Barnett Opens 
Air G>nditioning 
Business Firm

concerning the hand-work done by 
the group for home missions. A 
shower to be given in the very 
near future was also discussed.

Those present for this meeting 
were Mrs Wesley Estes, Mrs. G. C. 
Gaither. Mra. E. P. Hughw, Mrs 
Jim Bramlett, Mrs. W. A. Cope
land. Mrs. Pruitt and Mrs. H E. 
Wingo

Mrs L. W. Garner, Mrs Jack 
Sweatt, and Miss Myrtle Harbow 
spent last week end in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Bowen enter
tained with an enchilada supper on 
Wednesday evening. Guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Garner, Mrs. L. 
W. Garner, Mrs. Jeanette Michelet 
and Mrs. W. H. Gates.

H a g er n i an  News B r i e f s
Rankin Woolf, son of the Rev. 

and Mrs. G. H. Woolf of Hagerman, 
who is hospitalized at Roswell 
osteopathic hosptial with rheumat
ic fever, was reported over the 
week-end to have contracted 
double pneumonia, but is some
what improved.

“ Uncle Bill' Merchant whose 
Dodge pick-up overturned with 
him at the one-mile curve west of 
Dexter Monday evening late, is re
ported to be somewhat improved 
although he ia still sufferins great 
pain from his broken neck and 
other bodily injuriea suitained in 
the wreck.

His brother, Earl Merchant, ar 
rived Wednesday from Yerington, 
Neva., and the duration of his visit 
will be determined by the condi
tion of Bill. Since the wreck. Bill 
had been paralyzed from the neck 
down, but his sister, Mrs. Clarence 
King, reported that he was now 
able to move his feet. Another sis

ter, Mrs Eulalie Gregory, and 
Mrs King have been alternating in 
staying with him day and night at 
St. Mary’s Ifosiptal, where he re
mains in a critical condition.

•Mr and Mrs. Henry Jennings 
and family had Sunday dinner 
with Mrs. Jennings brother and 
family, the Bennie Waggoners of 
Roswell.

.Members of the choir of the 
First Methodist church of Hager
man met Wednesday evening at 
the church to practice their Easter 
Cantata which will be presented at 
the evening services Easter, April 
18. The Methodist choir has been 
practicing with the Presbyterian 
choir also for the Good Friday 
services to be held at the Presby
terian church. The program will be 
under the direction of Richard At
water. of the Presbyterian church, 
for the Good Friday services with 
Mrs. Bobby Templeton at the 
piano. The Easter cantata is under

the direction of Doris Deter Wel- 
borne of the Methodist church 
with Miss Priscilla Brown, pianist.

Mrs Maud Troubleficld went to 
Eunice Saturday to visit with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs Lonnie 
Martin and family. She returned to 
her home in Hagerman Monday.

June Morgan, daughter of Mrs 
C. H. Keeth of Hagerman, had her 
tonsils and adenoids removed on 
Thursday at St. Mary’s hospital. 
Roswell. She has been dismissed 
from the hospital and has return
ed to her home; however, she is 
not able to return to school as yet

Mrs. Hugh Jackson and son of 
Borger, Texas, arrived Thursday 
morning for a visit with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Wayne Graham 
of Hagerman, and her brother, 
Billy Wayne, who is attending 
school at New Mexico MiLtary In
stitute in Roswell. Mrs Jackson is 
the former Joan Graham of this 
place. She and her little son re
turned home Monday.

Mrs. Lester Hinrichsen reveived 
word from her daughter, Mrs A1 
(Doris) White of Glendale, Am .,

that Eddie White, 11-year-old son 
of the Whites, had the honor of 
being a participant in the band 
spring festival in Phoenix recently 
Eddie plays the clarinet in his 
school bend, and is very musically 
talented, being able to play the 
piano and French hrap, also. The 
White family have been living in 
Glendale, Ariz., since September

Mrs. Robert L'tterback was re
ported to be ill this week, and is 
remaining in bed

■Mrs. C W Curry had the misfor
tune to fall Wednesday morning 
around 9:30 a m while working 
in the yard near her lily pond. 
Mrs. Wesley Estes and .Mrs. 
Hughes happened by en route to 
Carlsbad and aided Mrs Curry to 
her bed. She was taken to St 
Mary's hospital by Mason ambu
lance, where X-ray pictures were 
made, which revealed a chipped 
hip bone.

Hagerman high school senior 
class has selected for their bac
calaureate speaker, the Rev. Win- 
go, pastor of the Assembly of Ckxl 
church of Hagerman For their

commencement services, Dr H. C. 
Gossard, dean of stuednts of East
ern New Mexico university, Por- 
tales, will speak

Rev. Scott New, pastor of the 
Baptist church of Hagerman, left 
Friday to go through the clinic at 
Temple, Texas. He and Mrs. New, 
who accompanied him, will also 
visit their parents who reside in 
Brownwuod, Texas. Mr. Tollinger, 
a Baptist state worker, of Albu
querque Temperance League, spoke 
at the Sunday morning church 
services in the absence of the pas
tor, and the Kev Hargrave, pastor 
of the Calvary Baptist church of 
Ruswell, was the guest speaker 
for the evening services.

.Mrs Henry Jennings is keeping 
her sister’s baby while her sister, 
•Mrs. L D. Reese of Carlsbad ia lo 
ill. Mrs. Reese has rheumatic 
arthritis

Mrs Barney Green and Mra. 
Byron Oglesby and children went 
shopping in Artesia Wednesday. 
Little Pamela Green spent the 
afternoon with grandmother Mra. 
J B Roach, south of Artesia.

Royal Service group of Baptist 
church of Hagerman met in Bap
tist church Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Betty Jenkins was leader 
of the lesson, “ Medical Missions in 
South America.”  Assisting Mrs. 
Jenkins were Mrs. W. P. Jumper, 
Mrs R. O. Sparks, Mrs W. R 
Goodwin, Mrs. D. L. Newsome, 
Mrs. Bill Langencgger and Mrs. 
William Solomon 

A routine business meeting was 
conducted with Mrs W. P. Jump
er, president, presiding.

Those present for this meeting 
were Mrs. Elton Lankford, Mrs. 
William Solomon, Mrs. Bill Lange- 
negger, Mrs. D. L. Newsome, Mrs. 
W. R. Goodwin, Mrs R. O. Sparks, 
Mrs W. P. Jumper and Mrs. Betty 
Jenkins.

A  list of boys from Hagerman 
who attended the track meet in 
Hobbs Saturday to participate was 
reported by Coach G. Y. Fails as 
follows:

From Junior high; Leroy Sinor, 
David Gomez, Daniel Gomez, Eu
gene Dearman, Chubby BlHsoe, 
Charles Woolf. Frank Rhodes, 
Johnny Wooten.

From Senior high: Don Bledsoe, 
Donald Troubleficld, Kenneth Jen- 
ninp. Bob Chrisman, Billy Acker
man, TraiM ii Mtiielet BtH Jmnp- 
er, Wayne Plllay, R a^on d  Bled
soe, Bennie Mendoza, Billy Dacus 
Parker. George Dodson, Milton 
Brown, and Dee Woolf.

These boys were accompanied 
by Coach Fails land cars were 
driven by Howard Mene^e, Tom
my Bledsoe and Mrs. Louise 
Brow n.

The Presbyterial held in Artesia 
Tuesday was well-represented by 
Hagerman residents.

The meeting was held in the new 
Presbyterian church in Artesia 
which has Just been completed. 
Rev. Mcbinc Ramsey, pastor ot 
Presbyterian church of Hagerman. 
assist^ in the dedication services 
of the new church Sunday evening.

Attending from Hagerman were 
Rev. Ramsay, Robert Cumpsten, 
Mrs. Jeanette Michelet, Mrs. Jim 
Langencgger, Mrs. Robert West, 
Mrs. Richard Lang, Mrs. Clarence 
Uarshey, Mrs. Jack Langenegger, 
Mrs. Walter Elliott, Mrs. B. W. 
Curry and Mrs. M. D. Menoud.

graph Co.
Pointing out that all bills dated 

April 1 and thereafter will reflect 
the tax reduction, Dougherty em
phasized all ̂ savings from the re
duction go 'directly to the tele
phone user.

For example, a customer paying 
14 for his regular service and us
ing $2 per month in long-distance 
service has been paying $1.10 
monthly in excise taxes.

Under the new excise tax rates, 
he saves 50 cents a month or $6 
per year. Other rates are affMted 
proportionately, Dougherty said.

10 I p “ *’u'Keon Wiggins. 
mtUf Ware,

Kim, Lane. Mrs. D. L.
Mrŝ  Earl Stine. Mrs 

Mrs. J. w . Wiggins. 
Aubrey Evans.

ss and approved 
‘ Eisenhower will «f-

s c c « r ! , "*««• Ar- 
to Wayne H. 

'«al manager of Moun- 
•ciepbonc and Tala-

Another new business in Artesia 
is Boyd Barnett Air-Conditioning 
Center, 518 W. Main in the former 
location of Clem and Clem.

Barnett will be remembered as 
being owner of a furniture busi
ness here for six years on Dallas.

He will handle all types of home 
air-conditioners, both refrigerated 
and water cooled. Barnett has 
a complete line of automobile aJr- 
conditioners.

Barnett is maintaining a service 
department tdt re-packing and, 
serviving old refrigerators.

Personnel ot the firm includes 
Harold Parrish who w u  in the air- 
conditioning department of Bar
nett Furniture Store. Bill Cantrell) 
has been hired by Barnett to work) 
in the service department and de-| 
liver.

BATTER UP! LETS P U Y  BALL!
You Play Ball With Us! We Play Ball With You!

You Will Feel Like You Can ‘‘Knock a Homer” 
With the Bases Loaded When You Visit

W ! L L ! A M S  F U R N ! T U R E  ( 0 .
During the GreatSPRING SALE

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!

SALE STARTS

TUESDAY, APRIL 13

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS!

Terms to Suit Your Budget!

Furnish Your Home at a Saving Today!

FLOOR COVERING DEPARTMENT
Regular Sale Price

COTTON CARPET^....... . .  s .  Yd 36.50 33.95
COTTON CARPET O C  $ if  A C
12 ft. w ide.........................................Sq. Yd.

........ e.ch'364.50 349.50
............... Each 384.50 36930

WOOL CARPET ^  A C /
9 ft. and 12 ft.................................. REDUCED AU /O  to /O

UVING ROOM SUITES
Regular Sale Price

..............  3319.50 316930
f.H “  ................3239.50 314930
SECTIONAL und OTTOMAN $289.50 3149.50

.........3279.50 319930
OTHER SU ITES..........  .......................... 20% 1.30% OFF
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS AND ROCKERS 10%t. 30% OFF 
A U  LAMPS . . . .  10% to 40% OFF

OCCASIONAL T A B U S Reduced 10% to 40%

PICTURES and MIRRORS 20% OFF

DINING ROOM SUITES
Regular Sale Price

....3274.50 3179.50
Three Pedestal______  Lif.CF fA B l£  5 Q

....  374.50 339.50
H^OUGHT IRON DINETTE ..............  ^ * 5 0

OTHER DINETTES ”a n 5 % g%C/ A i% C /  A I? !?
DINING ROO.M FURNITURE.......... . l U / D  to W 3 / C  U P  f

BEDDING DEPARTMENT
Regular Sale Price

MATTWESS^ai^^^ . . . . s e t  3149.50 399.50
m att I le^'*^".-'......  ........I... 379.50 35930
M ATTRE^ .............  . . . . . ! . ; ~  . r . ” ”  369.50 349.50
MATTRE ^ E S  and BOX SPRINGS-- -  REDUCED 20% to 40%

BEDROOM SUITES
DOUBLE DRESSER, A  A  C A
BED AND NIGHT T A B L E __________________ SPECIAL

OTHER BEDROOM SUITES —  20% 30% OFF
SAMSON CARD TABLES . Were (i.9.5 NOW $4.95 
STEEL LAWN CHAIRS . . . SPECIAL $4.95

BIG SAVINGS

for You

All Over the Store!

A N D -

C O M P L E T E  HOME  F U R N I S H E R S

Many, Many More Items 

from Which to Choose!
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The Artesia Advocate
r U B L IB H K D  B Y  A D V O C A T l P U B L I U I N G  CO . 

b U M M v W  A usuat t t ,  IM S
IV *  D«(toB la lo ra ia r  TV * A>M*I* A sw risaa
TV * P**us V a lU y  N a n  T Im  A n a a la  b ia r s n a *
•  Thta n *n i> *p *r I* •  awm Sar of tba AtiSlt

Burvaiu »f ClrculmtloBa. Aak for *  c*nr of 
•o r  lataat A  B.O. r*purt ( ta in f  Audited 
forte Altai fSruraa About our rlrrulotloA.

A.B C.—Audit Bum u of ClrrulotloM 
rACTB oa a  D M aura of A d r«rtla la s V.\iUA 

iU B t C B IP T IO N  K A T R 8 . P A Y A B L E  IN  A D V A N C E  

O n  Y aat i I a  Arteote Trod * T * r r iu i * » ) -------------------------M  M
O n  Y a m  (Por A rw ala  Mon a r W in * *  la  A ra a d

Paito a . A a t w I>*»*I  ------------- — -------------------- —— — M  M
O n  Yaor (OuMida A rtea i* Trod* T a rrtto rr but

W itb ia  Naw  ___________________________________________ »* M
O n  Y aar lOuAaidr  -------------------------------------------- M.SO

Pubttebod *v»rT Tuaaday and Friday at S IS  W«al Main Btro*t. 
Artaala. N a *  M rtlro . Enterad  aa aaroAd-rlaaa teatter at tba Poat 
OfTka la  Artaaia. Naw M aairft uadar tba art af Conaraaa of
H a n k  I .  ItT t .

O R V IL L E  E . P R I E S T L E Y .  P u b llab «
V E R N O N  E . B R Y A N , tlaaaral Manaaaa 

D A V ID  H R U D W E L L . Ed itor
Baaalutloaa af Raaaart. Obituariaa. Card* of T b an k i. Raadlaa  

Natleaa aad Claaaifiad A daartla iaa . IS  caate por Uaa fur ftrat 
liwarttaja. IS  eante p rr  liaa  far aubaauuant l• •• rt lu a • . D iap lal 
•B aartiaiaa aatea oa a n L c a U o a . __________________________________ __

Lionji Minstrel Good 
^  av to Raise Funds
4RTESIA  L IO N S  C L U B  has succeRsfuUy 

oonchidt'il another top-notc+i minstri'l 
yihich in acVlition to provitiing Artesia excel- 
l»nt entertainmt'nt has raised se\-eral hun
dred dollars for the civic club’s treasury.

Producing such a show as the minstrel 
involves wwks of hard work on the part of a 
large number of people. Practices stretch on 
endlt'ssly; Individuals spend long hours get
ting parts down pat.

The Lions produced the show to raise 
mone\ for a number of standing club pro
jects.* Its work In sight conseravtion Is well- 
knoum; the club has purchased an endless 
number of gla.sses and has paid for eye ex
aminations for hundreds of students. Lions 
also are working to landscape and beautify 
Baish park in front of Veterans Memorial 
building. The club has had to buy shrubbery, 
trees, gra.ss, and other necessaries for that 
project. In its first year alone that project 
cost around SI.000. and uill cost a g o ^  deal 
more In time and money before it is com
pleted.

The organization’s projiicts are endU'ss; 
to carry many of them to sut'oessful comple
tion requires money. Rather than pa.ssing 
the hat. beating the bushes of Main stn>et. 
Lions have devised the minstrel as a fund
raising project.

It is perhaps not as easy as hitting up 
Main street for more contributions. But it is 
also spreading the has*' of community sup
port to Lions-spon.sored activities so that 
more people have a part. The burden of con
tribution is met by a good many rath
er than the same old few. . >«

Lk>as are giving people something for 
their money; no one feels cheated when they 
leave the club’s big annual minstrel show 
The people have got their monev’s worth, 
the club has got funds to carrv' on its projiHd 
through hard work.

Such programs are 100 per cent better 
than bringing in so-called carnivals, home- 
talent plays produced by money-hungry fly- 
•bv-night pmlueers, and all the myriad 
other sucker schemes civic organizations are 
80 often pulled into.

Lions are to he congratulated for stag
ing another hit minstrel which has provided 
the communitv with top entertainment The 
club is also to he commend«*d for working 
hard to earn its money, rather than for 
begging it.Your Library

funds to run its library, while American Li
brary Assn, standards for cities the size of 
Artesia calls for $2 per capita minimum.

The wonder is that Artesia Ihihlic L i
brary is as good as It is. a poaition d\ie to the 
diligenct' of its Ixtanl and staff in spt*nding, 
book buying, and administrative dollaiN as 
far us jK)ssii)le.

The library is increasingly Important as 
a city gmws; it is one an ‘a which has Ihh“h 
negU*ctiHl in Arti'sia’s development.

HOW MANY ROHEN ONES IN THIS BARREL?

For Your Kids
BI IX  EAR LY , president of the National 

Education A.ssn., had some straightfor
ward obst'r\ations to fiass on to tnlucators of 
Sixitheastem New Mexico when he spoke in 
Arti'sia retx'ntly.

It’s not the job of I'ducatoi's to sell the 
nixxis of si'hools to parents. The schools—  
the plant, the money to run them— Ix'long to 
the people, who hire ixlueators as managers. 
It’s up to the people to kix’p their plant in 
good shape. Early said.

The answer is to turn the schools Imck 
to the people. Early declared. Get them so in- 
teri'stt^ in their schools they’ll sex' what they 
n»*ed. find out what kind of education their 
kids are getting.

We an ' fortunate in the Artesia area 
that our school people arc ali'eadv nutting 
that typo of program into action. This year 
wc have si'en a constructive interest in the 
schools perhaps unequaled in community 
history.

Still more can he done In this field, with
out doubt, and we presume that after the 
succes-sful start made in that direction this 
year more will be done.

• The schools, as Fjirlv points out, aren’t 
for someone else— thev’re for vour kids. 
They’re as good or as had as vou make them 
If you’re uninterested, or too little interesti'd 
to take an active part in your schools, they 
will he that much less through neglect.

We cannot continue forcing professional 
educators to assume too large a burden of 
school responsibility and operation. It’s time 
we take a hand.

COFFEE TALK—

Postmasters’ Convention Sets \ew 
Record for Off-IIours Propriety
IN .AIUUTION to it* other not

able acomiplishment.s, the New 
Mexico postmaster and super
visors convention here set some
thing of a mark as one of the 
quieter and more sober state 
gatherings to be accommodated 
in Artesia

A diligent check of lodgings 
and other gatherings spots re
vealed the postal people to be 
above n'proach in their off-hours 
as well as on the convention 
floor.

NEW MEXICO EBITOR ARE SAYING—

Baseball Tickets
B.\SER.\LL F.-\NS have been raising the 

annual howl over the past week on the 
fact they must purchase spei’ial opening day 
tickets.

'The tickets are priced at : regular 
sea.son tickets won’t admit their holders on 
opening day April 20 when .-\rtesla’s Nu- 
Mexers m«'et the Big Spring Broncs at 2:.'V) 
in NuMexer Park.

The ntling is not a local one; it is a 
league ntle and one that is p ractlr^  in or
ganized baseball across the countrv’.

Fans should realize it means a good 
chunk of needed revenue for baseball opera
tions. Above all they shouldn’t think it’s a 
local money-grab; ttie Artesia club is merely 
following the nib's of the game, which we’re 
sure the fans would want it to do.

Postal Convention

Re s i d e n t s  w h o  h a v e  gripes about
Artesia Public Library ought to nay at- 

jtention to a front-page series currently nin- 
Jning in the Artesia Advocate.
\ The f ’lrst in that series pointed out .Ar- 
;tesia gets .30 cents per capita from public

y i l K  ARTESIA rO M ITTE E S  headed by
Postmaster J. L. Tnictt which worked 

diligentlv to make this week-end’s conven
tion of New Mexico postmasters and super
visors a success have the thanks of the entire 
community.

Such a convention of course helps busi
ness and has a numlx'r of immediate effects.

But the postal convention, as Artesia 
will find out, can mean a great deal more for 
the city. W e have lxx>n led to hope it may 
mean much in the way of improved postal 
service for the city, which through no fault 
of the local office, has a great deal to be de
sired in the way of out-of-city mail connec
tions.

Artesia made a good impres.sion during 
follow-up efforts we can perhaps realize 
more than we anticipated in the way of im
proved mail seiw ice, which is now the weak
est link in the city’s communication with 
the postal convention. Through diligent 
other cities.

ITHIS LAND OF ENCHANTMENT—

Navajo Indians Hold Club Over Callup Croup 
To Clean Up City or Lose Important Office
IF  G.ALLl'P dBesn't rlran up.

Navajo Indian leaders are going 
to join in the pressure to move 
Indian service offices out of the

The Navajo tribal council argued 
against it and U. S. Indian Com- 
miasioner Glen Emmons ordered 
the move stopped

city.
Atribal council spokesman is- 

I sued a stern warning to a joint 
committee of Gallup residents 
and .Navajo* working on the 
clean-up problem

“ We’re giving Gallup one more 
chance,”  Adolph Maloney, vice- 
chairman of the Navajo tribal 
council, said in a statement 
“ There’s too much politics in 
Gallup. They're making a lot of 
mo«ey off fines from Indians ” 

The joint committee has been 
meeting every vCeek to study re
lations between Indians and city 
residents Particular attention 
hM b^n paid to law enforcement 
and Indian drinking 

Maloney, a member of the com
mittee, said “ we didn't get any
where’ at the last meeting. Just 
a lot of talk and no action.”

The head of the committee has 
asked Maloney and the Navajos 
to be patient. ” We want action 
and so do they,”  said Larry 
Moor*, chairman of the commit
tee “ But we don't .see where the 
opening is yet. It's a tough situa- 
Uon.”

The NavBjoa hold this club; In
dian service offices were to have 
been moved to Albuquerque.

THEY’RE STILL arguing
down in Carlsbad over the anti
quity of La Huerta bridge, but 
the Current-.Argus Is trying to 
convince folks to stop arguing 
and just agree it's old

The original La Huerta bridge, 
according to Sen .Milton Smith, 
was an iron affair built in 1892 
across the Pecos at Guadalupe It 
was swept downstream by the 
flood of 1893

The La Hureta bridge on Canal 
street was built about 1900. 
Smith says Before that there was 
a creaky wooden bridge and at 
one time a ferry boat.

“ Anyhow,” says the C-A, “ the 
age of the present-day La Huerta 
bridge has heen whittled down to 
4.‘i years It doesn't look a day 
over 90.”

Still sounds like the thing is 54 
years old.

PORTALE.S JAVCEES are go-
ing to sponsor a teen-age Road- 
EO

First part of the affair is giv
ing written tests to interested 
students.

Winner of the contest will take 
part in the state contest, and the

Despite Conferences, Threats, Cajolery, ' 
Auto Death Rale in New Mexico Steadily Soars

HIGHWAY ItEATIIS 
Seems like the more safety 

conferences we have and the 
more “ cracking down,”  the high
er the state’s auto death toll 
mounts Obviously something is 
wrong but no one in authority 
has found (he answer.

New Mexico apparently still 
holds a record as it did in 19.52 
and 19.53 for highway fatalities 
on a population percentage basi.s 

New Mexico’s highway deaths 
as this is written stand at 104 so 
tar this year compared to 76 this 
lime last year—an increase of 28 
or almost 37 per cent.

Up in Colorado the populace is 
up in arms over the fart that 
auto deaths this year have hit 67. 
Colorado’s population is twice 
•New Mexicos and her sire only 
slightly less — Albuquerque 
Journal

fight, we’d like to press the point 
a little further and find out just 
who relinquished what right-s to 
the water in the ditch, and by 
what authority the relinquish
ment might have been made.

Water rights in parched New 
Mexico are held very nearly 
sacred — especially by persons 
who invest in property with the 
thought of developing the land 
through use of irrigation. Such 
has been the case of property 
owners along the Acequla Madre, 
who have planted trees and gar
dens, assuming ditch water 
would be available. And. because 
the water hasn't been available 
(excepting through meters) the 
gardens and trees suffer.

Santa Fe has no shortage of 
water. There is a good quantity 
of water in the canyon; we’re still

using water from the wells. 
There is enough water of both 
varieties to take care of the city’s 
needs in even the most protract
ed drought And there should be 
no reason for water to be with
held from the irrigation ditches 
and from the Santa Fe river.

Retention of the Accquia 
Madre in its present form isn’t 
going to do anybody any good 
unless an adequate supply of 
water is assured during the 
spring and summer months. It 
would behoove the owners of 
property along the Acequia to re
organise their ditch commission 
and to take formal action to in
sure a proper flow of water in 
the ditch. —  New Mexican, Santa 
Fe.

state winner will go to the na
tional contest to compete for $3,- 
100 in prizes.

IN ROSWEI.I. last week some
thirsty thieves broke into a 
freight car on a siding.

Their loot: Eight cases of beer.

C.ARI.SBAH’S school bo.irtl 1* 
going to build two of the cottage- 
type schools which have been 
succaasfully used in El Paso

Designed for primary grade 
children, the schoola will cost 
$15,000 and $17.00 each They 
contain one room apiece. When 
no longer needed for school uses, 
they may be sold for use as pri
vate residences

.ALBl'Ql'ERQf'E had plenty of 
gripes from irate voters during 
its city election lest Tuesday 

Three vacant seats on the city 
cummiasMMi were being sought by 
17 candidates, and interest was 
red hot in the election. But some 
voters said they turned up at poll
ing places to find no ballots, 
judges, or bAiths provided 

The Duke City clerk said she 
was short 2.000 election officialt 
to man 139 polling places in the 
state’s largest city. “ No c e  
wants to serve this time,”  *a, 1 
the clerk. She predicted • num 
her of apathetic voting offidaU 
would fail to show up.

WE’RE NOT INVITING THEM
ft seems that the Carlsbad Cur- 

rent'Argus is a little concerned 
about I-as Cruces and its efforts 
to halt the Installing of the race 
track down at Anapra This news
paper indicated it thought the 
wrung medicine was being used 
and tnat the city and county were 
a little late

But, of course, since the 
paper indicated they might wel
come the race track maybe they 
don’t approve of the methods 
used here They also are not fa
miliar with the facts or they 
woudln't say the city was a little 
late.

The fact that a permit was 
granted in 1946 didn't mean any
thing at all. It was only when 
there were indications the track 
might become a reality that there 
was any reason for doing any
thing. And that something has 
and is now being done.

There is one thing for certain 
— that is the fact we are not in
viting any more vices to come 
into our city, county, or commu
nity. We at least recognize when 
we have enough of our own with
out inviting more from Califor
nia to come into our city and 
county. —  Las Cruces Sun-News.

CANDIDATE HAS COl'RAGE
Holm Bursom, one of two Re

publicans seeking the party’s 
nomination for governor, streng
thened his chances when he was 
re-elected mayor of his home 
town, Tuesday, even though it 
was by the slim margin of 153 
votes.

Bursom took considerable 
chance when he ran for re-elec
tion to the mayor’s office, for if 
he had been defeated his chance 
at the GOP nomination would 
have dropped appreciably. So, he 
shows up in the situation as a 
man of some courage, although 
the vote indicates that he was 
not the great favorite ol his 
home folks that we had been led 
to believe.

Bursom, an admirable man 
personally, has some pretty 
strong support In this section be
cause of his location, but he hat 
nut appeared to be as much a fa
vorite as his opponent, Alvin 
Stockton That, of course, is rm 
early indications, which do not 
always mean too much, and it U 
still some time until the May pri
mary.—Roswell Record.

THOUGHTS IN PRINT—

Atomic Energy Dramatically Used 
Already for Peacetime Purposes
A DRAM ATIC example of how

atomic energy is already being 
used in industry has been fur
nished by Richard F. Humphreys, 
manager of the physics research 
department. Armour Research 
Foundation. Chicago.

A company recently completed 
construction of several large stor
age silos. This work was done 
under contract, and at its conclu
sion there developed reason to 
suspect that the concreje silos 
contained less reinforcing steel 
than specified.

A 10-Curie cobalt 60 source was 
used to obtain radiographs over 
the 123-foot high, two-inch thick 
wall of the silo, the process re
peated for eight silos. There was 
only half the steel required.

HAVE A sample of jet age jar
gon. Norman H. Brown provides 
the translation in the New York 
Times magazine:

“ A plumber ought to keep his 
brain bucket on because he’s like
ly to wind up in a praixg.”  A 
whole new lingo like this is 
springing up at U. S. air force 
bases and jet training fields in 
this jet age. Translated the sen
tence means: "A  stupid pilot 
ought to keep his crasli helmet 
on because he’s likely to wind up 
in an accident caused by pilot's 
error.”

PRACTICAL NOTE fram Bull 
Rem Week:

Beer and oil don’t mix, Peter 
Fox Brewing Co. ol Chicago has 
decided. The company plans to 
split its brewery business from 
its string of 125 oil wells in Illi
nois, Indiana. Oklahoma, and 
Texas. In the fiscal year ended 
June 30, 1953, the company made 
$231,.544 on oil and lost $29,475 
on beer.

a a a
WHAT LS the case for a liberal

education? The answer is what it 
has always been: liberal arts is
the thinking, the conscience, the
integrity, the culture, the preser
vation of a people. —  Carver N. 
McOaugbey in the Key Reporter, 

a a a
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GERALD (T 'LLIN ’ AN, the con
fidential assistant to Postmaster 
General Arthur Summerfield, 
was told by state postmasters’ as- 
siMiiation secretary Mrs. Jeanette 
Johnson of Winston he could ex
pect a chance to rest while in Ar
tesia for his appearance at the 
banquet winding things up Satur
day night.

“ So what happens,”  Cullinan 
queries “ I ’m met at the airport, 
pose for pictures lor the Artesia 
paper, then cut a tape for the 
radio .station.

‘•I get in a car for the ride to 
Artesia and Paul Scott begins to 
give me this big sales talk on 
Artesia

“ I get to Artesia and we go to 
the radio station and cut another 
tape

“ I rest and clean up in a half 
hour, then go to a reception by 
the postal people. After that I go 
to a reception by the Chamber 
of Commerce board of directors

It’s one of the busiest rests I ’ve 
ever had.” Cullman says.

point, the 19,54 .Nu.Mev.„ , - 
like one of the most un”  
mateil team* ever to be ' 
the Artesia name

To hear the downtown rtn, 
the team has no batting andr 
ing. 1

Mgr. Jimmy Adair U , 
kind of man, in contrast to 
cent management, to orall. / 
tradict the impression He: 
shrugs his shoulders Hh 'j  
back to work ^

Adair’s implied strategy 
that case is no strategy ex^J 
field a whale of a good ballH 
on opening day April 20 
what better, more decisive 
swer is there?

WHILE 'niERE was a let of
sentiment disposed to S. A. 
’’Tiny" Davis in last week’s dty 
election, the campaign his 
friends attempted to run proved 
abortive becaii.se of its secrecy 

A write-in campaign in Davis’ 
behalf was launched bg well- 
meaning friends for the city po
lice judge spot in opposition to 
incumbent John Ellicott

But Davis polled only 77 In 
contrast to Ellicutt's 368.

The most frequently-heard 
criticism: “ I didn’t like the way 
they were guing about it. He 
should have announced ”

With which Davis wholeheart
edly agrees, as belatedly do his 
misguided friend.*.

W ITH THE romiag «( 
(i.e., the rainy seaion) 
crews have caus«>d the strm] 
blossom out with all kimhofJ 
pair and maintenan'e work 

The city this spring u , 
perhaps the outstanding 
street fixing up to hiv* b^t /  
in Artesia The money 
is being made to do mort i 
seems to have been .-.in.- 
ed in year's past.

While the city cnuncil 
committee gets credit for' 
down specificalionx on s^ l 
wanted done. W I) "Doug" 
ler get* the credit for p«ttii|S 
program into action  ̂

Shoulders have been rv.- 
holes filled, and. to our r 
the ultimate accomplished a i 
grading and oiling of FJ 
street (or alley, dependunj 
your point of vdew

THOSE oi.n corrals at tbl 
tesia Roping club quartm • ]  
Twentieth are looking b«<tff| 
spring, too.

Many of them have bmj 
larged, and several hm 
scrap wood fence* replwfj 
sturdy, good looking kted 
constructinn.

Trees have also heea 
along the street side of ; 
erty, and even more stadiuaj 
provement is in the wurkii 
this year It is a commuuty* 
jeet which of recent jrin | 
been showing steady anaiulj 
provement

FROM YOUR CONGRESSMAN

New Mexico Sons Are Honored ?il 
Declaration of National Bataan N

By JOHN J. DEMPSEY 
f'*Bgrrssman from New Mexir*

may not find the facti 
rated after all.

in Time magazine:
He is, in the language of book 

reviewers, a “ slick man," a con
triver of “ adoit hokum,” which 
is hopelessly “ fast-moving' 'and 
unreclaimably “ superficial.”  The 
good always wins, the boy always 
gets the girl, and they are mar
ried in a nice church ceremony— 
just after getting the deed to a 
nice piece of real estate— while a 
kindly old homespun philosopher 
stands snapping his galluses in 
the background.

Despite critical frowns, this 
vigorous brand of optimism has 
held the affections of three gen- 
qrations of U. S. readers, and 
netted Author Kelland a fortune. 
Since his first book in 1913, he 
has written 38 others, some of 
them, such as “Valley of the Sun" 
(335,000 copies) and “Sugarfoot” 
(414,000 copies) runaway best
sellers.

Before they makas their way 
into hard covers, Kelland’s 
stories are tried and tested In the 
lucrative crucible of the slick- 
cover magazines. A man who sel
dom has to raise his head from 
the typewriter once he begins a 
story, Kelland can count on a 
steady output of 10.000 words a 
week, working mornings only.

CONGRESS BY Joint resolu
tion declared April 9 Bataan Day 
as a tribute to the Valiant men. 
including New Mexico's 2(XHh. 
who held out against ovcrhrlm- 
ing Japanese forces in the Philip
pines until the fall of Bataan 12 
years '.go. New Mexico undoubt
edly contributed a greater ’ pro
portion of that brave force serv
ing under Gen. Douglass Mac- 
Arthur than any other state and 
is highly gratified, 1 am sure, for 
national recognition of their 
courage and patriotic devotion to 
their country.

The resolution states, "Be it 
resolved that April 9, the 12th 
anniversary of the fall of Bataan, 
should be observed as Bataan 
Day and that the Congress rec
ommends that on that day the 
flags of the United States and the 
Republic of the Philippines be 
flown, and that encouragement 
be given to the holding of appro
priate services in schools and 
churches, and in other gather
ings.”

ANNOl NCEMLVT k»
troller General I.indse)- Wg 
that he will retire April fOt 
out of government .*ervi« ■: 
our most capable tad 
esteemed public officiab 
making an excellent re«Hi 
member of the House. 
accepted appointment is : 
the important office ahicli? 
the legislative branch of tlaj 
ernment as a watchdog 
expenditure of the raosej i 
the Congress appropniter 

Republicans and P>" 
alike in the Congress ire t 
ing deep regret that Mr 
is forced to retire on the iq 
of his physicians. It aiUlu' 
cult to fill the place of i 
whom not one word of ^  
has been voiced througWj 
long service. He has 
nation ma_py millioni of 
It has luH-n my pri'*!**' 
one of his personal fnewj 
many years.

ANENT “tinker’s dam,”  the ex
pression used by Sen. McCarthy 
in saying he didn't care what 
either Republicans or Democrats 
thought of his methods of inves
tigations:

The expression “ tinker’s dam” 
is an old standby to denote some
thing of small value, or an atti
tude of complete indifference. 
Standard reference works indicate 
that the colloquial expression 
most likely stemmed from the ac
tivities of the old-time tinker—a 
man who traveled about mending 
pots and pans. Thus in generd 
any word of such a man came to 
carry little weight—and his oaths 
or curses even less. Originally 
the expression apparently was 
“ tinker's curse’ 'or “ tinker'! 
cuas,”  but developed Into “tink
er’s damn’ 'or “ tinker’s dam.”

It once was suggested that the 
“ dam” might refer to a small 
dam of dour*’ c ' gg

.. . .......
l rciw-re.ice author.uoa 

pr*Uy BMch discsNiat tUa view.

HERE ARE some seemingly 
unrelated facts that American 
taxpayers should find interesting 
to contemplate while the tax re
vision bill which has passed the 
House is being considered by the 
Senate finance committee: /

France has a new tax law. It 
increases personal exemption 
from $542 to $629. Under it a 
Frenchman with a wife and one 
child earning $3,000 a year will 
pay $82.50 tax. In the United 
States the tax take from that 
faauly would be $205. It raises 
corporation taxes from 34 to SO 
per cent. Here the corporation 
tax has been continued at 52 per 
cent, although a cut to 47 per 
cent this year had been author
ized by the Congress. France 
does not tax dividends. AH divi
dends to shareowners have been 
taxed up to now in this country.

West (Germany, Great Britain, 
Canada, among others aisq have 
reduced taxes this year. AH of 
the Western European countries 
are enjoying their best economic 
condition* since World War I. In
dustrial production in 1953 was 
up 5 per cent over 1952; agricul
tural production in 1953-54 crop 
year was 22 per cent above pre- 
World War II; average gold and 
dollar reserves were $9.4 billion 
in 1953 as compared to $7.3 bil
lion in 1952.

On the other side of the ledger 
the (acts also are worthy of 
study. We have put out alrooA 
$80 billion in foreign aid slice 
1940, about $7 billion of it iR 
1053. The budget calls for $5.4 
billioR in fiscal year 1B5S. There 
V as "an imta«|(taUtiKd foreign aid 
balance of about $13 billion at 
the end of 1953. The taxpayers

MANY MORE Ain«i««| 
the mifidle and .
groups will find it po.'Sioi* I 
homes under the I*™? , 
housing bill passed by tM ‘ 
and now before the 
measure provides for low® 
payments and sraallef 
installments on g®'®
insured home loan*
GI program for veterias» 
der the FHA plan. It u »  
to increase the supply m i 
ly built homes and cn«»
habilitation of more of tk« >
houses. ta

Under the terms of tw 
is believed a 
will be provided to oven 
cent downward trend 
building and resultant ^  
ment of construction " j
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THESE HELPi^UL

unified Rates
.inturn chnrga five lines) 
iB^rtion 15c P «  lin*
iauent insertions lOc per line 

SPACE RATE 
ifOBsecutive insertions)

9120 per inch 
91.10 per inch

„ „    9100 per inch
^^85 *®c per Inch
L*Aries'* Advocste is not re- 
CMp for errors appearing in 

advertisements after first 
■'itjnn of the advertisement.

LBntiiness Opportunities

rjAUfc--ta'''>«-‘e O .  c e * *  *® il 
^uon. doing good btuineea. 

I ^ l e s  L. Williams at WU 
j Grocery k Cafe. Loco Hills, 

T «Cfc

BENT— Well located busi- 
L, building, living quarters 
v > Phone 227. 18-tfc

for  s a l e .

TRAWu OR LEASE 

Bufineas Property 

an North Highway and 

:rk By 'Pau, 240 x 200 ft 

See S C Scarbrough, 

Phone 0180-J3

-vServires Offered

PHOTOSTATS
Pick Cp and Delivery 

475 or P38 807 Bullock 
SOUTHEAST 

EVUNKERLNti CO.
ID t̂fc

•’i—Real Estate For Sale

E’OR SALE—Three-bedroom home 
three years old. excellent condi

tion. Will sell for equity. See at 
1306 Yucca or phone 1210-J.

23tfc

POR SALE OR TRADE — What 
have you? .New modern two- 

brdroom home, grocery store, fill
ing station with 16 unit trailer 
court, all new Six miles east of 
Artesia, near the Pecos River, 
good location. See Riverside Ser
vice Station and Trailer Court on 
Highway 83. 23-8tp-31

KOR SALE —  Small four-room 
house at 204 W. Mosley, price 

$2800 Inquire at 206 W. Moaley 
or 708 Runyan. 19-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER —  Two^ 
bedroom house. 806 S. Sixth 

Wired for electric stove, plumbing 
for automatic dryer and washer. 
Call 963 20-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two-bed 
room home and garage. Send 

offer to Jobey McPherson, 633 E. 
Sixth St.. RosweU. N. M. 71-tfc

FOR SALE— Small house at 1004 
S. Sixth. See R. A. .Homsiey, 

Phone 1033. IBtfc

FOR QUICK SALE 
Large S-room modern house, fur

nished for 93800, small down 
payment.

3 b^room house, furnished for 
$4300 and will consider terms. 

Lot us show you these and others 
today
MILLARD LONG AGENCY 

324 W Main Phone 998-W
27-tfc

M O V I N G !
S T 0 R A G R !

(^bold moving, across Uie 
Acrosk nation Agent Allied 

I Unrs, Southern New Mexico 
Carlkbad, N. M. Phone 

53-tic

FOR SALE— Five acres, well im
proved, close to town, lots of 

water with modern house, fum- 
ithd or unfurnished. Mrs. E. D. 
Ackerman, phone 1550-J

2flAtcS2

FOR SALE—Three bedroolfi home 
on 75x75 ft corner lot, wall-to- 

wall carpeting in living room, 
floor furnace, nice shade, paved 
streets, close in. $5500, terms. 206 
W Washington 28 tfc

6— For Rent

HOME LOANS!
I* To Buy •  To BuUd 

* Tu Refinanoo 
|4rt«sia Building and Loan 

Vssoriation
Fluor Carper Bldg87-U(

>r (unialeacent Home
komr away from home,'* 
nursing care for elderly, 

|;plrd or smile people, oper- 
>7 by Mr A Mrs. N. G. Whit- 
jy. 1002 S Kuselawn, phone 67 

SMfc

you WANT TO DRINK, that 
lyov businesa.
pou WANT TO STOPr that is 

business.
Anonymous, Call 772-W 

P^W. 87-tfx

kniAN BLINDS — We guar 
f'fv perfect fit. Key Furniture 
1412 W. Texas, phone 877.

1-tfc

, REST HAVEN 
|C0NVAI KSCANr HOME 
t tie elderly, 907 W. Main St. 

r îa. N. M Phone 1723. Op 
M  by Mr. and Mrs. F. M 

89-tfc

Pat Koehane,
PHOTOGRAPHER 

I Specializing in Portraits 

I S Ro.selawn Phone 1470 

Artesia, New Mexico

__________26.7tp.32

pa nwd an Kngiish-Spanieh or
|‘f " ’"langlish interpretor, call
 ̂smith at 1064-M

266tp 3̂5

Hay to bale, reason- 
See Dave Torres or

T* ®'85-R2. 29-tfc

i n  URAL
A, m u l t ip l r  l is t -

OUIDR ON
as-tfc

JOR QUICK SALE

I lu y°“ '' P«‘‘>P«rtyToday, we just sold
r in need
j if you need some-

' 0 should check our files

- '-ARD LONG AGENCY 
' * * " ’ Phone 998 W

30-tIc

P^*"'le. 1,800 miles in 

river..!." ' “ “ “ ‘ y;tr.». 4uan county,
Be.l ’  •«“ «*»» ot
«n I, south, andlo soutn, ana 
^ ‘oul.ieaiieriy to the Gulf

produces nore 
»ny other tUte except

New Duplex 
Apartments

Two- and three-bed
room unfurnished du
plexes, brand new, with 
stove, refriTCrator, Ve
netian blinck and closed 
garage, as well as a va
riety of color schemes.

and $75 a month. 
Ciurage $3.50 (optional)
(]asa Bonita, Inc.
913 S. Eleventh St. 

Artesia, N. M.
27tfc

H—For Rent

FDR RENT — Newly decorated 
three-room apartments. Inquire 

at 908 Ray Ave. in person.
2Btfc

FOR RENT—Modern, unfurnished 
one and two-bedroom apart

ments, 12th and Main. Phone 439. 
• 96-tfc

7—Miscellaneous For Sale

FOR SALE--National cash regis
ter. See at State Distributors.

21 tfc

FOR RENT — Trailer space for 
modern trailers. $4 a week, 

plenty of room, 1604 W. Grand 
or call 0182-Jl. I9 tfc

FOR RENT — Parking space in 
Wilson Modem Trailer Court, 

806 W. Chisuro, phone 70. Can ac
commodate six modern trailers. 
Rate $3 week. 11 tfc

FOR RENT — Apartments and 
house trailers, nicely furnished, 

$5 per week and up. utilities paid, 
nice clean place, janitor service, 
close in, children welcome. The 
Village Inn. 406 N. Fifth St.

14tfc

FOR RENT—Clfeaii, modem, spa 
cious apartments, Vaswood addi 

tion, 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur 
nlahed and unfumiahed, eloaots 
and storage roomi, stove, refrig
erator, washer and water furnish
ed. air conditioned. Inquire 1501 
W Yucca, Vaswood, phone 1326

99-tfc

FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn
ished house, See at 203 N. 

Eighth 23-tfc

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment, private entrance, 

private bath, convenient to schools 
and churches, no pets. 611 W 
DalUs. 2Mfc

FOR RENT—Clean, two-room fur
nished apartment, private bath, 

utilities paid, Ninth and Clayton, 
phone 790-W. 26-tfc

FOR RENT — Small, furnished 
house $.50 month, water paid. 

Suitable for couple, 412 W. Dallas.
2Btfc

FOH RENT— Desirable two-room 
furnished duplex, bills paid, 

couple only. Call 1625. 26-tfc

FOR RE.NT—Two-room furnished 
apartment and trailer space, 60.5 

W. .Missouri. 2.5-tfc

FOR RENT—Small three-room un
furnished apartment, inquire 

1010 W. Missouri or phone 768-R
27-tfc

FOR RE.NT—Unfurnished three- 
room moxfern duplex apartment. 

Inquire at Gambles Store during 
day and at 907 W. Richardson after 
6 p. m. 28-tfc

FOR RENT—One bedroom duplex 
unfurnished, in Vaswood Addi- 

tioa Phone 30. 5-tfc

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartmenL water paid, also 

snull furnished cabin with utilities 
paid See at 902 W. Washington.

9-tfc

FOR RENT—Bedroom, private en
trance, connected to bath, close 

in, prefer workers thaough the 
day. Mrs. 0. S. Matteson, 404 W, 
Richardson. 29-2tc-30

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartmenL utilities paid. 513 

S. First. 30-ltc

FOR RENT—Four-room furnished 
house, located at 403 H E. Mos

ley, gas and water furnished 
Phone Mrs. Nivens No. 8 during 
day or 938-R after 5:30 p. m.

30-tfc

FOR RENT—Modem three-room 
house, 406 S. Thirteenth St. Ap

ply at 1307 W. Grand. 30-2tp-31

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
menL two rooms and bath, all 

bills paid.. Phone 488. 30-tfc

TOR RENT— Bedroom at 420 W. 
Quay. 30-tfc

FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn
ished house, 1109 S. Roselawn, 

phone 695-J or inquire 904 Run
yan. 30-tfc

FOR RENT—Three small fur
nished houses, $.50 month; also 

two-bedroom furnished house, $83 
month. Call 102 or call at 601 S 
Second. 28-tfc

FOR RENT —  Unfurnished four- 
room modern apartment. 407 W. 

Quay, phone 351. 28-4tp-31

FOR REAL VALUES AN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE S3-tfc

FOR RENT—Nlc« three-room fur
nished apartment, air condition

ed, utilities paid. Inquire in per
son. 1018 S. FirsL 62-tfc

FOR RENT — Small three-room 
house, phone 0197-J5.

29-2tp-30

FOR RENT—Nice, clean three- 
room furnished duplex apart

ment, utilities paid. Inquire at 203 
N. Second. 29-tfc

FOR RENT—Two-bedroom, nicely 
furnished house, close in, also 

three-room nicely furnished apart
ment, utilities paid. Both have air 
conditioner. Inquire 202 W. Texas.

30-tfc

6A—Wanted to Rent

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

FOR S A L t--F or the best buys in 
new and used pianos and elec

tronic organs, see us. Featuring 
BALDWIN ACROSONIC, WUR 
LITZER and GULBRANSEN.

GINSBKRG MUSIC CO.
205 N. Mam, Roswell, N. M.

In Carlsbad, N M., display room 
at 1206 W .Mermod. 23-9tc-31

10—U.'sed Cars and Trucks

FKEEI FREE! You buy winch, 
bed and tires, I give you truck 

$400 up. K. J. Williams, phone 
1112 97 tfc

FOB REAL VALUES IN KEAl.
ESTATE SEE MULTIPLE LIS7 

ING REAL ELTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

FOR SALE— Complete TV anten
na, you install it $12.95. Rose 

lawn Radio Service, 106 S. Rose- 
lawn Ave., phone 42-W. 12-tfe

CROP HAIL INSURANCE 
STATE MUTUAL INS. CO. 

R. L. Paris. Gen Agent 
512 S. Roselawn Phone 260 

Artesia, N. M.
________________________24 10tp33

FOR SALE — Registered Boxer 
puppies. B. H .Seamans, 403 

Leavell Drive, phone 5-8356 Carls
bad. 30-5tp-34

FOR S.M-E—Airway sanitizor vac
uum with attachments, like new, 

$39.50. 814 W Mann Ave.
30 tfc

FOR SAI.E— Singer Vacuum and 
hand cleaner with attachments, 

late model, $45. 814 W. Mann Ave.
30-tfc

FOR SALE

1951 FORD DELUXE TUDOR

New condition, has heater and 
turn signals. Actual mileage 
11.919. Will sell fur $950 Can | 
be financed iur $500 cash. See !

RALPH L GRAY 
807 Centre .Ave

29 2tp-30

PIANOS AND ORGANS 
Pianos and organs on rental pur
chase plan. Featuring Baldwin 
Acronsonic, Gulbransen and Wur- 
litzr pianos and Baldwin and Wur- 
litzer electronic organs. Rent one 
now and apply rent toward pur
chase price later if desired Call 
us at Phone 10. GINSBERG 
MUSIC CO.. 205 N Main. Roswell 
and in CARLSBAD at 1206 West 
Mermod. 28 8tc35

W ILL TRADE FOR GO.ATS,
COWS, HORSES OR ANYTHING 

OF VALUE!
1953 Pontiac 4 Ur. Sedan, 

loaded $2095
1952 Buick Rivera, 

really nice $189.5
19.52 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Sedan,

radio and heater $1195
19.52 .Studebaker ^-ton Pickup,

overdrive $795
19.50 Pontiac Catalina Coupe,

a bargain for only $109.5
19.50 Pontiac 2-Dr., new paint,

plenty of extras $99.5
1949 Pontiac 2-Dr., radio, 

heater, Hydramatic, this 
week only $393

1949 Chevrolet S-ton Pickup, 
new motor overhaul $59.5

and
FOUR GOOD GOATS, CHEAP'

•'We want to treat you like you 
like to be treated"

COLE MOTOR CO.
112 S Second Phone L54

301tc

M uniripa l iifis 
Tax C a llfrtio iis  
( 'lim it in I95li

Municipal gasoline tax collec 
tiuns climbzed by more than $78 - 
900 in .New .Mexico during the past 
car, although such revenue de 

dined in 13 towns.

Fort)-six municipalities in this 
state now levy local taxer on gaso 
line sales, largely at the rate of 
one cent per gallon, according to 
the Taxpayers Asociation of New 
-Mexico. Tularusa and Dexter adopt
ed this tax only last year

From this source Albuquerque

cullfK-ted $.330,000 last year, up 17 
per cent, although the rate here re 
mained at only one half cent a gal 
Ion Gallup collected $75,000 
Hobhs $74,500: Carlsbad $67,500 
Santa Fe $64,700; Roswell $43,600 
Tucumcari $61,500 Lovington $36, 
000: and Farmington $33,.500

me EASVGOIMG ow TWt ROAD OF- LEAST resistance Birr it:t 
HAEO COMIN6 MACiC

Take the road to greater farm 
production . . . see us for all of 
your Seed and Feed demands We 
will be glad to show you how our 
Feed will give your livestock the 
balanced diet that will increase 
their market value

tKBUUOCK
AKTEtlk

fUD. Cm^s^UOS

STf>P! FOR SALE— Sewing ma 
chines $15 and up. We repair 

all makes of vacuum cleaners and 
sewing machines. Wilson & Daugh
ter, 107 S. Roselawn. 8-tfc

NEW and USED PIA.NOS 
FOR SALE or RENT!

All rentals apply on purcha.se 
price if desired. Write Box 
H-427, Artesia, N. .M. 
_____________  27 10-36

HAMMOND ORGANS 
STEINW.AY and Other 

FINE I'lANOS

“ Inquire j^bout Our 
Rental-Purchase Plan" 
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

112 W. Third Phone 4027 
Roswell, N. M

310 W. Mermod Phone 5-4971 
Carlsbad, N. M.

30-tfc

lifiBllilHIHlfll

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales - Service - Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1236 
29tfc

Marraiges in New Mexico aver
age almost 2,000 a month, and di
vorces fewer than 250.

New Mexico Western college, at 
Silver City, was founded in 1893.

Highest point in New Mexico, 
Wheeler Peak, near Taos, is over 
13,000 feet in elevation.

PU l P ' Buy or Build nith
Our Cotnfortable Loan

•  OuK LOAN IS DESIGNED to fit youT needs, income, 
and desire for good living . . .  takes you steadily, month 
by month toward debt-free ownership. Add to this the 
prompt, friendly service of our experienced staff and 
you’ve got practical, pleasant home financing from start 
to finish. Get full details today!

A R T E S I A
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

R E A L  E S T A T E
^  - 7 G U I D E

Fa RanckM and 
Listings Exchan^d 

with the ROSWELL tad 
CARLSBAD Multiple LM U g 
Bnrean.

BUY OR SELL FROM A 
M l'LTIPLE  LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

HAR\ EY JONES AGENCY
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

Office Phone 1115

120 South Roselawn
Gus .Yrnold home, located at 711 West Dallas, owner leaving 

city, 6 rooms, 3 bdrooms. nith two baths, centrally located 
to schools and churches. Priced reasonably.

Harvey Jones 
Residence Phone 12I7-J

R. L. Paris, SaJeaman 
Residence Phone 266

113 S. Fourth St. Floor Carper BldR. Phone 870

Member Federal Home Loan Bonk System

6 A—Wanted
WE PAY CASH for nsed furniture 

Key Furniture, 412 W. Texas, 
phone 877. 1-tfc

Wagon traffic over the Santa Fe 
Trail from Kansas to New Mexico, 
began in the 1820’s and continued 
until the coming of the rails in 
1880.

J. A. FAIREY AGENCY
Phone 845513 North First

R E A L  E S T A T E
Large 3 bedroom Home, 3 baths .den, double fire^ace, large 

kitchen, comer and good location.

IwcM e property, 9 rental nnits, well located. Price $32466, 

Small irrigated farm, elaae In.

List Your Farna and Ranches With l/sl

Wo OiTt T a w  L M ta fi O w  PoraaMl Attantlaa

MRS. PRANK MULLENAX
I I N  TATES SalaMady PHONE 1674-W

C ox  M oron co.

P'yiV'M S WQECIcee NOVICE  
A S  A lAATTSQ OP FACT

ikNO §Y  *»>« WAV 5 P f  
1 TMiNK lu. HAVE MV M  

ecAMTEs a d j u s t e d

CO
THI FASTEST 

, AMP SAFEST
9«EC«R SEtVKE ,

 ̂ N, W THE errv ^

m i
We Give S&H GREEN STAMPS on Used Cars Only!

I9S6 Packard 4-Door St^an, heater, overdrive, 
a  original dark green finish, with only 12,000 

miles. Y'ou have to see this car and drive it to 
appreciate it, run and looks like a brand new 
car.

1952 Plymouth Belvidere, radio, heater, seat rov
ers .beautiful two-tone beige and brown paint, 
very low mileage, perfect mechanically, bar
gain!

a

1952 Dodge i^-ton Pickup, heater and directional 
signals, only 17,000 actual miles and has been 
used for passenger transportation only, .\lmost 
like a new trnck ____  $745

1941 Pontiac flu b  Sedan, starts and runs, has 
1954 plates, brake and light sticker for only $99

AADTDP CD.
30M0UTH FIR<;T • ARTE<;iA • 84  1

Phone
1066

INSURANCE AND RE.AL ESTATE
OFFICE $15 QUAY AVENUE 

THIS WTEEK SPECIALS!

Corner Business Lot, 75 by 140 fe«t with four-room modem 
home, 662 Texas. $7560, easy terms.

Eight-room, four-bedroom House, 709 N. Roselawn, $6660, very 
easy down payment.

14-Acre Farm, cHy limts of Hope, good improvements, lots sf 
trees, city water. Price K750, $1006 down. W ill trade far 
property in Artesia.

FREE
Rental Parking
Service at

Don Te«d
Rea. Ph. 969̂ J

Don J<
Res. Ph. 791

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE  

45 West Main Phone 914
412 W. Missonri. 5 rooms, 3 bedrooms, wall to wall carpettag. 

comer lot.

S Bedroom home. 1008 Centra Court, wall to sraU 
garage. See this one today!

Suburban Home, just out of city limts, 5 rsonu, 8 
good wrelL low down payment.

Three Bedroom, carport, utility room, front kitchon,
room, nice siae living room and bedroom, tile noora, ptenty 
cloaeta. a lot of house for your money—91,00^ down.

364 Sondia in Zee Addition, 3 bedroom home, low dosrn

ntis is your last chance to buy that Farm and plant this yoar*a 
crop. We have a farm you wiH like— good 
good wells, 29% down.

We have several houses for rent!

one 9:

i
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New Type Boring Machine Saving Tom Roads, 
Gutting Into Rock Int cnted By Artesia Man

■ > . *  -  ■

a

.  4 • '• * . ■ ■ V ^

r  - V V

BOKING M.\t Hl.NK invented by Frixi Mermis of Artesia 
just as it’s shown here Machine s borinp bit is just out of 
was manufactured by firm which has apreed to produce 
Trim-looking mamdacturer’s model differ s only in small 
mis built three years ago.

( left) is ready to go to work 
picture at right. This model 
machines on royalty basis, 

detail from pilot model Mer- 
(Advocate Photo)

A machine which easily cut.-> 
thrrmgh rock that tears up conven
tional bonng machines has been 
mvented and patented by an Ar- 
testa man

U* is Fred Mermis of .Mermis 
Codstruction Co who recently ob
tained patent 29024.'̂  fur his inven 
tion.
‘ Whafs more, he has an arrange 
ment with 1 manufacturing corr/ 
paay, AUied Manufacturing, under 
which It will build and market the 
machine on a royalty basts.

Already several of the machines 
have been sold

One of the top advantages of 
Mermis' machine is its abilit: t<> 
bore holes beneath road.v He vee> 
the possibility of the machine do
ing away with a lot of highway 
teanng-up to get at sewers or run 
wires.

vances. When the end of the cutter 
steam grt> clo^e. the machine is 
stopped for a (ewr minutes, an ex 
tension put on. and the machine 
starti <1 bormg again

Mermis ha.s found the machine 
IS highly accurate On a job near 
R'>^^«tll h* found he'd have to drill 
a hole under the highway from 
both idt-.-> When the two holes 
were drilled they met perfectly in 
the middle under the highway

Mermis has bi-en in .\rtesia since 
1947. when he came here single- 
handed from Hobbs and a long 
career of pipelining alb over the 
country

Hi.' busiiie -  has -teadily in 
.■rta.sed t.- the point where in 1953 
he laid more than 4ii0 miles of pipe 
ind now employes 13 men regular
ly and maintains a monthly pay
roll of M.OOO to S5.000.

«m .M IS  BELIFVES it is the 
only machine which will bore in 
rock that tears up the usual, augur 
type machine

The new machine has a core- 
rutting bit which unconcernedly 
bites into rock Conventional augur 
bita-ase tom up. even by pebble 
rock

Mermis for three year? used 
pilot model of the machine built by ■ 
his men It was so heavily used it 
has worn out

Mermis, who concentrates on 
pipeline work, .saw a need for the 
machine everytime he built a line 
-that bad to cross under a road 
Teanng up the road was un.sati.s- 
factory for everyone concerned

The machine is carried from job I 
to job on a small trailer Mermi.s 
can unload it and place it in opera 
tion in 13 minutes to a half hour 
Because of the machine's design, 
there u no need to tie it down with 
guy wires and "dead men "

NOTICE
ST\TE I.Nf.lNEER .S OEFICE
.N.imber >f .\ppIication R.-\ 1333- 

A Ro'Wi il. N M .-,prll 7. 1954 
Notice IS hereby given that on 

lot- 5th day ol .\pril. 19.54. in ac- 
I'lrdance with 'hapter 131 of the

Session Laws of 1031, Jack C Rog
ers, of Route 1. Box 33, Artesia, 
County of Eddy, St^te of New 
•Mexico, made application to the 
State Engineer ol New .Mexico for 
a permit to change location of 
shallow well and place of use of 
60 acre feet of shallow ground 
water per annum by abandoning 
the use of Well No. RA-1333 lo
cated at a point in the .NW‘«NW >« 
of Section 29, Topnship 14 South, 
Range 26 East, N M P M ,  lor the 
irrigation of 20 acres of land de
scribed as follows:

Subdivision W. 10 ac NE*-, 
SW'h , .Section 29. Township 14 S-, 
Range 26 E , Acres 10 

Subdivision E 10 ac NWV, 
SW»H, Section 29, Township 14 S.. 
Range 26 E , Acres 10 
and drilling a new shallow well 
10 inches in diameter and approxi 
mately 175 feet in depth, located 
at a point in the N E ', SW«* of 
Section 33. Township 17 South, 
Range 26 East. N M P.M., for the 
irrigation of 20 acres of land de- 
jicribed as follows;

Subdivision Pt. N W \  S E ',, Pt

NOTICE
STATE ENUINEEB’S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1333- 

B. Koswell. N. M., April 7, 1954.
Notice IS hereby given that on 

the 5th day of April, 1954, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws ol 1^1, Paul Tero' 
01 41U West Washington, Artesu, 
County ol Eddy, State ol New 
New Mexico, made application to 
Uic Slate Engineer ol .New Mexico 
lor a permit to change lucauon ol 
shallow well and place ol use ol 
JU acre leet ol shallow ground 
water per annum by abaiiuuning 
the use ol Well No. KA-1333 lo
cated at a point in the N W i« 
NW is ol Section 29, Township 14 
south, Range 26 East, .N M-P.M., 
tor the irrigation ol 30 acres ol 
land described as follows: :

Subdivision E. 30 ac. NEVs 
S W '«, Section 29, Townsnip 14 S., 
Range 26 E., Acres 30 
and drilling a new shallow well 
I S t  inches in diameter and ap
proximately 150 leet in depth, lo  
cated at a point in the S £ '«  NEV« 
ol Section 15, Township 16 South, 
Range 26 East, N ,M P M., lor the 
irrigation ol 30 acres ol land de
scribed ss follows:

Subdivision NEW NEW, Section 
15, Township 18 S-, Range 26 E„ 
Acres 10.50

Subdivision SEW NEW. Section
13, Township 18 S-, Range 26 E-, 
Acres 11 50

Subdivision WW NEW, Section
14, Township 18 S., Range 26 E-, 
Acres 8.00

No additional rights over those 
set forth in License No. RA-1333

NEW SWW, Section 33. Township 
17 S, Range 26 E., Acres 20.

No additional rights over those 
set forth in License No. RA-1333 
are contemplated under thu ap
plication.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed a 
total ol 3 acres feet per acre per 
annum.

Old well to be retained for other 
rights.

The 20 acres to be moved from 
to be dried up to further irriga
tion from shallow ground water.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State ot New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing ol the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer's granting approv
al of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant's 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidav
its and by proof that a copy ol the 
protest has been served upon tha 
applicant. Said protest and prod 
of serviee must be filed with th( 
State Engineer within ten (101 
days after the date of the last pub 
lieatlon of this notice. Unless pro 
tested, the application will be tak
en up for consideration by thi 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 8th day of May, 
1954

JOHN R ERICKSON.
State Engineer.

30 3t T34

Lake Arthur 
Methodist Croup 
Plans Supper

Regular meeting of Lake Arthur 
WSCS of the Methodist church 
was held at the home of Rev. and 
.Mrs. C A Clark in Artesia Wed
nesday afternoon.

The lesson was on prisons and 
the need for understanding and 
religious support. Mrs. Clyde Ni- 
hart had charge of the program 
Mrs. Clark led the devotional. 
Mrs. May McDonald talked on “ Im
proving Our Prisons." Mrs. Ed 
Shrock read a “ Letter from Chap
lain." and Mrs. F. B. Whatley gave 
"A  Woman's Testimony.”

At a business meeting which was 
conducted by the pr^ident, Mrs. 
John Havener, Jr., a chicken sup
per was planned by members for 
7:30 p. m. Thursday, April 22, at 
City Hall, Lake Arthur.

Advance tickets at $1 each for 
adults and 50 cents each for chil
dren may be purchased from any 
member of the local WSCS, but 
late comers will be served.

At the conclusion of the pro
gram refreshments of “ minister's 
pudding" topped with cream and 
a cherry, ice cream, tea, and cof
fee were served to the following 
members: Mmes. Clyde Nihart, C. 
E Smith. F. B. Whatley, May Mc
Donald, E. L. Cummins. Ed 
Shrock, John Lane, August Nel
son. John Havener. Jr., and son, 
Pat, members; and to Mrs. Paul 
Coor and son, Roy Lee of Fort Sill, 
Okla., who is a house guest of her 
parents. C. E Smiths, and to Rev.

are contemplated under this ap
plication.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed a 
total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
ann’im

Old well to be retained for other 
rights.

The 30 acres to be moved from 
to be dried up to further irriga
tion from shallow ground water.

Any person, iirm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the Unitea States of 
America, deeming that the grant 
uig of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest In writing tha 
State Engineer's granting approval 
of said application. TTie protest 
itull set forth all protMtant'i 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ao 
companled by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and pro<i 
3f service must be filed with the 
Sute Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub 
lication of this notice. UrJeu pro 
tested, the application will be tab 
en up for consioeratioe by the 
State Elngineer on that date, being 
on or about the 8th day of May, 
1054.

JOHN R. ERICKSON.
State Engineer.

30 3tT34

' ONCE IN position, the machine's 
buaines.? end is placed against the . 
^ace to be drilled and the motor ■ 
started As the motor turns the cut 
ter into the earth, the cutter ad

( L E M
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TV REPAIR 
SPECIALISTS

urn W. Main Phone. 120fl

SPECIAL! 
TLES. thru ERL

Double-Docker 
H A M B i: R a  E R

With Any Mas or

MILK SHAKE
OR

MALT

80^
We Feature

Borden'r Ice Cream

^'BOWMAN
NO D0\S N PAYMENT

BARGAINS”
-3 6  MONTHS TO PAY!

DOORS! DOORS!
TWO-P.VNEl, FIR

2'0" X o r  13/8"....... Only $6.40
2’6" X 6’8" 1 3/8"....... Only $6.85
2’8" X 6’8" 13/8"........Only $6.95

2 '6" X 6 V  1 Inch K. C. Glass

Door O n ly ...................... $8.95

LLMBER BARGAINS
V'ery Dry — Hikh (Quality

l>l\E SIlEATIIIiXG
5̂.50IDO FT. OMaV _

PLUMBING BARGAINS
21 X Inch Ledge Back

Double Compartment
Heavy Steel — Acid Resisting

SINK
24.95A Bowman Bargain at

20-(iallon National Brand

WATER HEATER
I'nconditionally Guaranteed, 

Safety Pilot, Insulated 
Only the Very Best!

A BOWMAN BARGAIN AT

m 4 9
Close Coupled

COMMODE
with White Seat

NOW O N L Y _____

You Get Better Prices at

BOWMAN
UMHI (OMPUIT

310 WEST TEXAS
LUMBER BARGAINS

PHONE 123

T— April II,

No. 1975

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER 
o r  THE ESTATE OF 
THOMAS J. TERRY 
Alao known m  T. J.
TERRY, Deceaaed.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
OF ADMINISTBATOR 

Notice it hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed 
as the Administrator of the Estate 
of Thomas J Terry, also known as 
T J. Terry, deceased, by Honor
able Ed H Gentry. Probate Judge 
of Eddy County, New Mexico and 
has qualified as such.

A ll persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby notified to 
file or preaent the same as pro
vided by law within six months 
from the 30tb day of March. 1954, 
the date of the first publication of 
thia notice, or the same will be 
barred.

J J. Terry. Administrator,
riled 3/30 54.

2B4(T32

LANDSUN THEATBi
TUESDAY — HTDNESDAY ~  T H I ^ dav 

THE YEAR’S GREATEST COMED^ 
JUDY HOLLIDAY

“ IT  SHOULD HAPPEN 
TO YOU”

THECK NIGHT WEDNESDAY!

CIRCLE DRIVE R
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

$1.00 PER  CAR NIGHTS!

Clark, by the hostess, Mrs Clark.
The Easter theme was carried 

out in the refreshments and deco
rations. Lovely flowering potted 
plants were used throughout tlie 
entertaining rooms.

The nest regular meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs E. O. 
Smith, May 5.

Mrs. William Opfer will be pro
gram leader at the next meeting.

im s
HIBMn NlMCfWBNtf

New Mexico's population of 
more than three-quarters of a mil
lion persons, includes fewer than 
20,000 foreign bom.

CIRCLE DRIVE
LAST TIMES TODAY — TUESDAY

More than 200 million gallons of 
motor fuel is consumed by vehicles 
on New Mexico highways each 
year.

'( 'i 'Bugles TM*1 A fternoon
lAY  M U A IIO -H a U U  CARTB

Ml
T l l l l l l  M I M

Complete Pump 

Saleg and Service

Bristow
G).Pump

North First Street 
Phone 0180-R6

N. B. Bristow, Phone 786-W

Artesia, N. M.

DRIVE NUMBER ONK 

in Power!

Anything less is 
yesterday’s car!

C H R Y S L E R
235 '< p

cox MOTOR C O -303 S. FIRST

W HAT W AS 
T H E  N A M E ^  

O F THE F IR S T  
& T E A M S H IP  t 
TO a^ O SS THE 

A T L A s m e

ANSWER

'6181 ‘PE 110 loodaaAn 
‘'BQ ‘qtJuuBABS uiojj poiiBB ‘SU03 ()4ji; ‘qBuuBABg aqj,

You ’ll never be “ all at sea”  when you save at Peoples State. Your 

funds are fu lly protected by Insurance and our dividends help to 

make them grow.

I
‘T h e  Friendly Bank^

Propus State bank
AR.TESIA, N .  N\.

M EM BER. F E D E R A L  D E P O S IT  IN SURAN CE CORPORATION

Loose Lea f Devices at The Advocat»\
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